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COMPULSORY ARBITRATION 
Prince .of ·wales . Will Welcome Ro·und-'Vorld-Fliers at Mitcheilt s Fie: Id, L.I.~ 
' 
THE SHORT HOP· ISENTfillENTS OF GREENWOOD FRE.NCH PREMIER ~FORTY SIX 
TO NEW YORKI ASSEMBLY FAVOR ON TWO PARTY ON CHANCELLOR NATIONAL 
/ ROSTON, Sept. 7.-Thc nrmy nlr- . ARBITRATION SYSTEM MARX'S LE'J1'ER DELEGAT~ 
· MANCHURIAN WAR INTENSE 
LORD DECLARES IN llIUllO 
WAR. I 
Dll:u \vho ha,•c only to cross this con · ~ / ' l GIVE l (l(IENT 
110 
•n\ to complete U1clr night round GEI\.'l'JVA, Sop~udging by tho Q EJDEC, Sept. 7.- Rot11rn to the GENEVA, Sept. 6.-Prlme !lliall!lo~ I . ' iliJiJ . • 'SllANGliA:r. 8<1Pt. 7 
•ho " 'orld. by working from sun 1111 to ·cxtrnortllnnry nvution nccordcd the two l).1ftY system In l.':nt'lnnd n~d tho MncOonald, or Grent Britain. Prcu1lor ..:....cL_ I 
1uu do"•n Dud their plonca on " 'heels snntlmc.ohJ C'X[)rcsscd by Ntcholos rorn1n.tion of n. rlgbt and Irft pRrty, Hcrrl9t or Frnnce. ond Prornler "('he· CENE\rA, Sept; ~ 7-Dcforo lca.vlng 
Ai;nln ln -nl~ht ror tho . short. hop to ' PoUUo. oC Greece, nrtcr his nd1ires• wero predicted by Right Hon. Sir uuts. ot Belgium. today ..,.,Clved n let- G 1 I•' r h I · l x l' k l I sh I enm O.Bt D .,.it or t e r [<BPCCl VO 
· e-"· or omorro,v. " t 1 ou d bo fn the dcbntc on the: r f:\ductlon or arm .. Hnmnr t';re:~nwoo<l, Dnrt. K.C.. v.•hn tcr from Chancellor Man. oc Ger· 4... I I ~ d d 1 I ill , 1 capl .... ts. Prcmte" A ncuvn.al an l•" n •• ng tor us from pow on," nment;s In tho Assem~lr or the Len- wllh l.ntl'/ Orccnwood rrached Quebec 111cny, dcclurlng ho relt oblf~ed to li,orrlpt, backed /,~ delegations or all 
t'll;:ht Commander .Ll~ut. Smith re- sue of Notions loda)'. tho sontln1enl " t tho "·eck-<>od on board tho F.m·. publish Immediately tbe iJroc!nrnatlon othel" lcounlrles put Into concrete 
1; ar1tcU. adding that Although no ne"• ot tho A!U5e1nbly dis tinctly fn\·ours n uress of France. Sir Homur cxa1rec1scd of Germany rcfualng all responplbtl· rorui 1 the. programme Which the As-1. ln~r:iry had ~o worked out ll ~i·ns sy,.~cm un'.lcr which compul•ory ar- the opinion !bot (lOllllcal ottnlrs In lty tor having eauoed th.• world war. sembly or the Leniiue or Nnllons will 
• •P• ctcd to make n •cries ot UlohLO bltrilllon ... m alwayo be accompanied £ntlllnd bad l't'tl<lhed •uch a p.1ss th..1t Chancellor llarx added tb!lt pobllca· study In nn etror~ t;\ elaborate a ~olls­
tn Seattle Inside ot ten dnfll. by ctrcctlve guarantees or security. I th~ c"1mlry was reodr to return to 1 lion o! the proclamatlon which re;; !actorr •Y•lem or ~mpulaory nrbltra· I •be 1wo party •r•t•m. Tho present 1 trnota Gcrmnny's Admission o! I "·nr lion destined to i put on end to war, 
W SmoRDFISHERY lJlltelll In which three p"flic• woro . guilt wns deterred to avoid hindering prcpore the way tor n conference OD AJ,F.g 1JJ' 'l1ht1as for power. WM uasallsfnclury the negotlntlons at tho ~c~ent Inter- reduction of nrm~mcnls, nod set up 
Bm .. 9m A'TIID ' 'GE !or a ·aamber or reHons and return notional Co'utercnce In London. !mt some iut1sractory ~net ot guarootec• OJ.I '.ft , J lll\lf to a !DOre almple l) .. tem In . .,hlch th11 lbnt It would lead to a choni;e lo Iba and .nnltunl osalstance wfl.lch wlll 
taaea could b6 more e!Piltly duClued Polley ot Garmnny regarding the serv 110 make oompulaory orhltrntlon 
- IJllllllneDt. ,, , .fs~f'. Rl<J'Crllleots Allflled lo London. As SOOD procticablc. T~ba hend8 or all the 
ns ho rcccivli<I tho .-lettcr' Premier torty-~lx onllona) •. Jegotlqns present 
i .. OB""'TARY Rerrfod mnde known 10 tbc German standing 9~lcn1nfy gave their naseot 
,1;1 U Go•·ernm't that I.be lotter fundt> 8 bad to lhf resolutlo~ •·ltlch dec!Are~ Ila ~ 'J.'be lmpre•slon uJJOn him nnd lndlentcd obJcc~ lg to atrcn!)thcn the ablldnrlty 
ea...-i ID· tld9 I probnblcu n~or!unnte ,conacquences nnd sccurifY or flho nations through· 
.,_, T • ra ~er Iha Jut I' Ill' 8.\llUEL C. TllOlD'SOX lhe pubttoatloo would h.ncl In connec-jou~ t\>e w rid ~>'"settling by pnolClo 
. ~;:::o:o 71111 · moanl all dispute« which ma.y nrlsc at'·1~ OJ' llf1" llall, maa1.or the craft 1'rrterdl1' morning nt "Apptr:on," lion with. the n~tltudo o! th~ Freochrb • h W:t h lnll UHi h YI It t f •· Cove mo t etwc n t cm. , n l e una.n ous 
YOf it ~ ...-~ ,...,__ at .~1 a.r qatb 0~~~ 0 an.,.Yollr- Keamoont Road, the soul o! Samuel rn n · 1 • ot the vo\o was n ounced l11erc •ero 
- .......,. - a wea "1' -t prevailed throai;b-Jamea >o. Bvrtlea'o bom~ bfa nr.atlon t A c. Thompson paBBed to his Mllkor. lmpreS11lvO( dcmo1111trot1oos through-
• · . OU Ull1191. Fi h that bavc IK'•n o t t.Jio nualtorl~ml 
r,,..ldtac:e. lllnc:e Bir Eame will •P- ~ken 10 tar are averogin1< about aoo The lnle .... Tbomp1on occupied tor CANADIAN I\ . 
1"11r In bl• oll'lcbol capacity on bebalt pi>unds dres~ and aom• bnve gone nearly tblr1)'·8C\'en yenro n lnrl(o 1 • D B 
or tho Brltlab Oovernment. ho ard llJI high ns 500 Pounds. The prloe place In this Colony, pnrUculnrly ns SEN l ITOR ON E ATE L{)N • 
not the rrfnce, Wiii bo the Klo~'a l'"ld !h~ rlshcrmen I~ rcPorled to Asolslaot Superintendent or tho Jt < rlnf 
r•prc&ODt4tlvc. . !n•·crngo ten or eleven O•nt• re~ paund. Church or Eni;land Schools. About ANGLO ·FRENCH REDUti 11ION OF 
:: ~~:rsp;~a~ ·~:,::1~ :l te·~~:: ENTENTE ·AR··' •nn.~S ENDS -~_,,~,~~~ ~~~~~~~,~~,,~,~~,~~! ~~1 Blanche nnd Twllllnga1e, and w;is _ ~~ Pope's Mattresses :: ""0" promoted •• •••1•t•n1 to the ci::*EvA. sept. ~-The debate '" 
::H LL tote ne.v. Cinon .Pilot, DD .. ~nd -tat- GENEVA. Sot>!. 7.-Hon. R. Onntlur· Lcngqe o! Nations Assembly on the 
Arc known throughout the Dominion for their "" t0rly "'' rved under Dr. Blocknll. Ro and, speaking before tho Auembly reducjlon or annamnnts u expected =~ HIGH QUALITY and LO\V PRICES. r- IE was n dc\'Olod servont o~ucatlon or lb• League ot Nnlions $oturdny, to co.be to an ~nd tonight, when the ~ IE • II his nro nnd n loyal adherent to his said i;:anadn wns delighted nl the re· whole eorle1 of question• touqbtn1 on 
:71 "' 1€ oburch. In him tho hurch. slnte and cementing or tho F:olento Cordlale. the •JlbJect will be rercne~ to th& 
:;., . ~ ~ · -~:.-... -::... .. t.e teaching t>roreaslon nnd you~b or hhs jTho Cnn.ndh1n representative- told or Auemblf Commlslon. Six 1peaker1 
=:, 1€ =~':: .. ~~~d ~i~~ ~lf~ev~~:d !:':~~ 1 :;'/d the anxiety caused lo Cllnlljln durinp nro acheduled fo r addreaa a~ todar'a 
::... · " ' tbe P••t throe yenrs by tho unsettled sessions, completlag tho debalo begun 
..., ' IE and education baa lost a sincere and "-~ IE conoclontlono worker. He ,.,,08 " srato oc An1<lo-Fronch rclaUona. and by !be Brlllah an<! French rremlera •
1 b t 
~ 1111 t , 1 1 Lod a.saerted tho Dominion wos dollghtod and turthared by ex-Premier Slandra t4' mom er o ·• ,... nga o l.l o.aon c go, . -r ...,, I 
St. Jo.hn'a Masonic nnd Curling Clubs by tho work or Mr. Mac.Donald and or ll•!Y, Premier Theuols or ael• um 
Ii: nnd • member ot St. ThomlUl' Parish . . M. Herriot In brln,ging abont cloacr and others. It. •keynote IB tbe t1tab-1 
. IE His widow ,..08 Miss Ro•ettn M I r<>IMlona b.ltwcco Clrcnt Dritaln nnd llahment qr conjoalaol'J' arbitration ID 
1 ~ ro'/lon. a daughter or the late Thom..,; Fronce. · ,dl• puti>1 betwffll natloDI 11 the beat IE Peyton, J .P., who WM n son o! tho I . •lteotlve aare,ual'll ror !be malnteo· • 
~ lnle Jobo Peyton. Mnglstroto or G ance oc world peato. Some atudeata o! 
IE Twlllingalo. whose nnmc Is recorded OVERi~OR OF ~:lortn~~~! P~~!~:.:1rcreu 1~ •eebo~ 
= In Newfoundland history In connoc- t:w'f: 'II in 1 ~ r Frane llOI n1 
..._ tlon with the Inst record• oC contnol CHEKIANG en S &ad aa co, d spite 
3-4 • '.l'.rt. 1860;- 'Phone 659. l.f with the a~thl•• 0 "e t di d' their acceptance o! obligatory arbl-
::-_::..o P'ILWWS IDGH CLASS I <V • r " w oun an • trauoil ......... _~ r ""- I d' I I 
on • Ii: onrlfut lnhobltanto. He len•c• rour PROVINCE 1 .._"'1 : · "":r' aa 1 oath· :~ BOLSTERS MATERIAL IE 1c:1Udren. Rolon, J.leut. o! .>~enrcr oell 0 comm ene to enpg!Dg ~ ' ancJ and p: 'College Cir! Ouidea, no~· untorttnat<::; D.;;if _POSED milltarrh ~~'!lf"::d Fraace•a .1n•l•t-, ~ -, '" very Ill: Dorl• C'a•ollno •nd Joon " ' ance a  on moat be ao- • SPRINGS. WORKMANSHIP. l'E 
1 
HI• al~te.r ,Miu Ell••bUh !l'hompaon: i:ompllah"". •b1 ml tary 1&t1ctlea1. Tho ~ Factory, Office and Show Room, IE 1 or Bonav1111t. wo. with l\lm at his ~:."b •tale ID <;cne•a are opu- 1 34 \Valdegrave & George Streets. 1-f.' ' ll•• ••nj!'. He leav•a a brot~e'r. Jamea PElKJNO, !' pt. ,7.· -A!ttr a. ,•IM'Clal "1 • c. , , - , . 1 ~ It Thomp11<m. at llona•l•IA.""11od si•lcrs meclln1< or tho Cllblo,et, PJ'Mldent n. 1 I ' 
i 5'1 Po' ne's Fum1'ture and Mattress C!Jctory ~'Mrs. Je••le .ino•. o! Cat.,.llna. and 'taaao Ku j.,.UO<I tocla:r ft p11nlllH .. ::·t!:~~· were •trolling la a' ·~ f la "" ll>tra. WIJ11~m Brown. ot Catalina Rl:>ndat, doprl .. lnc. or·oll'lclal raab ~I ' .... " • b - " • = d 8 woa .... r, t e .. ,.t, ny Won· 34 'V\'aldegrave Street i;; Ro4 • onnY11•a. ud Mra. t,ortn• 11nd onien La Yon1 H•laa~ OOYenior .i. ll fatl!lok 1 1 • r ' jilt aarto.- ~ ,,,,.v•. or DorchP9ter, Mau. '•'o hi. t1f Ch~ldanc Pl'O\'lne.i, aad !Al'll aP:lt •i)r•eO\irlii lie i...!, ':e .~:... th 1 
..I. .L d. I· .r. l:. .l.. :r. :i. ifi .t. jfi %. ;s;. %. jfi :I:. X XX iii ~ jfi jfi"' :E. r• l•lln• the R•••I" AdT-fe ~- pol._ Ho Ffa1 Lins. ntreaae. eom-.t-it. """1 .-f9id"'1te ~ii Jila e 
• '" .. , "' I • 1tl 111111 111 In HI "' "' ... Ill .. "' "' m ,,, "" pr~ llllettt •flllpalJtT, ~·~•lft qr Situ~ : .j,tl t j SIG..... I llJI . 
• . . - -- ;r, I ·~ 
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WEEKLY connections to 
MEDfTERRANEAN . 
PORTS via Liverpool. 
For' freight rates or passage, apply to 
FURNESS WITHY & CO., LIMITED, 
.. 
. · ·~ · .' . .;) 'l: 
. " ' fl[ . 
PHONE 130. WATER ST EAST, ST. JOHN'S NFJ..D.. 
• 
Just· Received 
A shipment of 
. Horse ·Shoes 




Lowest Wholesaleo Prices 
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THB EVENIN§ ADVOCA~. _$T • 
• , • .;. · .. ,Cbarlle, e~ ll!J, '"' .P11PP1, ,111Ulr : 
• ' •, , ~ • " !>U011.!11 ll;la1IJl18ter7; ,fOr 1t WIUl .. 
• l ' . myato.~. wb.J' .'° hlghbred ~ IO"ll~ •1 Watch v~ur Skin .. ·omoll ou L111an DJ1Tl111'l •1;1ou1d tNJn-J V~· l!Jc aad wtn.~e at tbo aftnouncomeot • 
Ifs up to you to look your ~ Qf ()(Jun~ ~ailaJ>J•li• approac11. , .. 
""""" Rad Lilian J.>ovlgne exerted lier 
1 Young girls, old girls, plain girls, pretty clever Ingenuity to !Tic nttenuost la girls-don't we all know those days be- dovlslng some •chcmc whereby she I 
fore the mirror when, with ·a sigh, we could aecn~e the tnlercat ·ond atter.-
' turn nway and say, • !Ion or Pcr~y Chcotar. ahe could "nt 
· "Gosh-/ do look plain/" hnv~ hit ui>On o better one than chance 
bod given bcr; for It Perey ChO'!ler I 
to- On those days when our skin looks bad had one ooft, weak sp0L In hi• naturo . 
and won't get right-our noses won't IL wa.• , his tovo or and rcndlncss In 
i;>owder-our eyes~ 4ull! We all know~h~l}l· But wise i•fehllng pr9tqct1on 10 anything or I 
women watch their skm and at the J.)~ of some- , ... bQ<ly th-ll plendcd ror 'It nl bis hnnds. 
thing take the best remedy-a dose of • 11 Llll•n oevl~no wn• ehnri11lng 
-Beecham's Pills c: nntl t>awltchtng nnd dnngorous "'tirn he stood clo•o to him, and fidgeted -,•Uh her white.' soft hnnds nboul hi• 1 ·~ tlOart , ebc wns ten tfmcs mott dan-
'l'bey purify tho blood, cle~ tho skin, makeyon happy, gorous nl thnt moment or lier t rcmu-




Send t...i., for thla ~ ol-..INCl-10<~ 
..... ~ Fbh, v ... 
tabla, s.w. and Dreulap, 
cu.. and Coold-. Pamla, 
D-e, Ice Cr......, 511.,. 
bell, C-=dleo ud a..--
lt wlD be - to :rou "-
The lkmlea C:0. 11·~ 
-~ 
===========================~]~ken plea ror protcellan. 
' i, "Whither am I drl!llng?" lie '!"'keel 
.... 
-
. ~I w 7 ll had gone and tell the tace1"1'.iJ:!f,1Jtanell\;,ns he c:oased bl• cob to take 
A N~ ~ ~mo~ ~ nsaln, but slfll pale, Percy ~ :f!i0' d~cort down 81. Jamta' • troet hand closo slightly In his,, 118 If-It on hor ronr feet. IHtead of her blncl ' . wns n wild Iden of bis, but ll clllll~ on~s only-"Whlthor am I drlftl111<!'! nod dwell wtlb blm-n• Ir •be •en, h~ asked hlmAClt, u bo c:oasod flla 
R 
approll11g to him tor prol.ccllon. r cob to tako the ®-rt d -
.. ; .. PPnmnPHQP 111 T~~:~:.w::;,0 ~~:.b~:~ ~:rd;u;;:: r~:.~:·~t~:~,:: :~ :;~. 
' bbU pbllOb l••fdo. pnuscd for • moinont to •hall~ er otn I drl!Unsr I'll 'bii Mt 
' '. • • - ./ .· hnnds with tho tall , thin, dark·facb<l . lnnd- to l"'land-Jerlcllo; 
'; CHAPTER n. ·' • gcntlomo.n at tho door, nnd then he that ttallnn fellow! WliT, 
' •Villi outside. followed bi· Ohnrllo. jm•l<o a woman tremblo\,lp 
" I reel Ilk• " conspirator," "be And so lhoy walked lo tho Ali.or; ilrnwlng-l'OOlllT Wb.J'-i'iii ~J!l 
qintinucd, ea be held her hnnd· nnd lwhore Percy's dogcart awaited them-~ buslno•s or mine, aad-'tflll ~ 
c.e'tntd reluctant to rolouso ft; "Quite me, PQllY. ~ iwlng clo1nl Uie 
lo;• a coa•plrotor. I bopc mnmntn In n mom hdrllko wairT Yoa'lt 1\1111: 
·--" ' ua all Into one or tbna wladowa dJ.: 
Bo!Dr• ab• oould !lnlsh tho sen- rocUy, and run over ~cltod1: 1 ~ 
loaht, the fnotman opened the door woulilo't mind fl fl we"' that Ut11lan 9,Jla ~ .... ""DI" "Ol-;:!8iie; la • ..,~ • 
• 'b re••• "'n ··• ... ,_ - u.cm.t-• llnil•aonounced: follo11· · \\ on, my ma · al'""8 llO altL Jolm had - troablil fiiiill'~il 
-iiouat Hudsplct.• Mill bu tbll mornlag; and •he wcndll "ll la not 
J...1 tbo nnme n ' tbrlll quite dlsllnnl CHA PT~:n I\'. icnrccly let mo 1nount beeall9e I dhl 11 .,., la lll'ffae, ~ltll acore 
and well de!lned ran through tho Tbe .lrrld•nl. tbuebed her with the •·hl11.; plnyfula- or dlrt1 cuttbl'Oal• .11 my lxlct; and-
band 'l'fllbln Percy Chester's. and. in I &UJ>Po8C." • n.- It Is ot ..,. nlro a. It 9'!•ma." 
hla•,unuttornbl• surprise. tho hnlf- I um nrrnfd thnt l'orcy rJheskr 11•111 1•orcy did not answer; be 'l\!a& loolt- 1 . "G !" •he "'""""· pnlllftlt OJI 
.lruitng, serenely sweet r:ice ~uddo~ly have lost oil chnnc~ or b<>lnr: con- lug "·Ith oxporlencod cy•s <it tho 11e- lnln n iwnlk. anil droopln~ wlih ex-
fllacbed, 88 It we.re, n.nd broke down '51dercd heroic by f\Olllf' pcrtt>nA, ror ('\Illar t'l'Titch or the rtnc, Sl'nf:!lllYC ctnh1flo 'l.'"'cc tnt'l ti. m«lltat!Y~ allltlitlr 
lniO an expression ot renr and evMlon. GERALD S. DOllE, J1c:-oes nc,•('r do nnythlng wronc, nre_ cars. ll might be plnyCulne:4R C•'rtolo· .. 00 ba.\ic trnv~lrd ~ •ttt1t droJ , hRY,_ · b • IJl•trlbotor, St. John's. lt .wos only tor n n1oment; """er~ ~ never weuk, never vulnornbll'. nc-ver I)', but It Jookcd vory mnch llke ft vou no . Ho"· nlC'" tn l,lc , m:an! 
NO'IICE , • 
'• 
FOR SAtE--~ BOUSE and LAND 
• , . 
Hoaao 24 by %8, 15 feot post, four large room• up1talrs, dining 
room, parlor, l"'O bedrooms down stalr:a. buck lllteben 16 by 20 
reel, house new. Also 1 new Store 16 by 20 ft., 9 !not p0st; 1 
Barn, 1 Cellar; also twenty acres of land In one piece. Wh3rf 
partly done, good !anding place. Lead lbat la under cttltlYatlon 
Se aader caltlnUoa ta fenced wllb wire. Six acrea In another 
ptKe or Lud ror .. ,._ Ono acre la uotber ploce aloo !or aalo. 
tr a patp ca paper mlll etaTt . la Oeder 1kl1 u Ideal llpot l•' 
!e9' -. baa•·- or to open up a llotel. To othor plecee or 
f!11: ..ie. Jf 07 cine waat to aetue down cao bay alsC\. 
~ oom"!l~ltll • 
Whol~salers 
.. 
. . ' 
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anything but Impossibly "lrtuous nnd nllftty toml)l'r. _ . t Rome 11. y you must tell mo soni- trov-
pr,postcrously perfect. But Poroy Whllo they 11·erc !f>03klng lboy hnd ~l er'e 8 ori••· t bnvc nil n _fchool-
Chester \\'ft-" a n1n.n ·with nhout thu.- continued pnclng nlOnJ the t.10, glrl'tJ lo ·q or n(lvcn'turC nnd rOl;l\1'.net' · 
usual charn~torfatlcs fo~ n bcnutlru1 \ 1 - 1 lfc lo ked 11o\vn nt h('lr wllh n. 9n1llc. 
1rnmnn, n11d that dnngoro1S fnllh In the -c As TO R I Iii. (To be continued) 
sox na a "·hole which mnll'l!s tho wisest '"' 
un1J coolest of men un ensy pre~· lo the Fi.'t' !nflmta and ·ChildrcJl ---0 
least cunning of It. ·RUii. however. he In Use For0ver39Years A co 1pany pnrnde "'"" orddrccl Ill' 
1>0sscsscd B full shnr~ of nntl·m::at~J- tbo. 1cr cnnt.mnJor at the lodn.1 bnr· 
n1onlol prudence, wns In no hurry to .Aiwaya be•"I • J' JP . /L.1. • raclui:. ~hon nll \\'ere· in position tbo 
. l'lfl•t the chains' of love !'bout hi• • ....,.:::;., "' ~~ :-i.c.o. nll•d out: . I 
handsome person, and alm.ost deter- QE8AJJI S. DOYLE, "All en who are fond ot music 
mined as be 'rooo tbe next mornln1 Ila lea ,Agent for :NO.. take t o paces forward ." 
to start tor Scotland on tho Collow!n1 Jnsta Uy halt n dc .. en Jo1dler1, with 
d•>". and 10 ny from tho taaclnatlona Pere:r drawing a little way apart to , •l•lon. ot pl11:rlnR In the volj1montnl 
pf lhe most Jo•elr taco be bad over ·-tcb the action of the mnro; nml "° 1 bond. l•PPCd rorwnrd. I 
let'D. c.baorb<Ml waa he, thnt tie almost tqr· 1 "~o .'' he ronrl!d, "you six rn~n 
. "Porey, ID1 bo1.'' be muttored In got her intstreas-only for the moment.
1 
hrfng bnl plapo down trom tho of-
lmaelf, nodding hi• bead at the glu• ru.,.e-rer. rtcoro' unrter~ on the rourt11 floor l~ 
f1I a -Y that atartll'd bis somewhat "I nm ulto nervous." snllf 1.111ntl' tho • • o~nts' mes• In th~ boscme11t. 
. enoua 'Ylllet. "l1y whll• thore I• 01'!'•· Doytgno; '' I run glB!I fl Is nol I 11'ho 1 
pr Uloae deep <Ylolet 111ea wllf brini: I• being crltlel1ed." ' I· 1 ·s110 i.tcned ns he tal~ed.Jl 
tdu aown, .. nre .. rato.'· "You D~d hovo no (l\llllma,r· lC i ..• t r1c:b,''1·hC ao.td .• HJ( ~·~U morry 
'l'ben ha 'walkf4 down to the Al:ible•. •old. wlllt his enrncot gaze. me, m · mon y, my motor-c~rs. my 
oa his borlte, and trotted Into lb~ She dropped her cyos ond pulled at yncht , my h use, everything 11•111 be 
.. tlle t!!Cldlr 1trnelt nine. or her gnntlet. • 'yours.' I I 
ll0-1114 not ex~ her at thit "Put bol' to n conter," ho ~nld, :i, If I "Fin !" sho oxcfnlmcd1 doll;;htedly. 
• 'Ila Wu too 'WCll acqaalntro with ,,-Ith an !nstonl obccllenco Llllnn \)e- Then er brow cloude1I. • ~~ or th9 eex to expect .,lgno did os she woe told. - ; I "Du ><hal ,wlp you dn?" •II• asked. 
cttalft7 from •DY mm>ber gf It. 
ie turae« Into th erow, and pnd'. 
' • l up a..11 dawn, hla horse fretting ,.m.;tvc.!l:.'>'°','.i)@-~~ ..~',@@@@1(1Jf.~~t'.¥: ~'>MMMMMMMZI 
4 'rlualDI for a pllop, and 'WOniler• ·~'T'J'<!'.A!J'•'V'..v'·  .v ~· "' '-"~"-'!:I' 'f'""'"v""""'""'"-'""' 
wbat on earth ailed Jils usually 
ttaa'll1 reaUeu master. 
Preaont11 Lilian Do•lgne camo In 
1lcht. mounted on , tho aew maro. and 
rollowed by • •edato sroom, wbo 
tnuched bla hat to B!lrcy Ch.ester tho 
moment be 1&w him, and lben kept 
at a reapectful dlatanco. as much ns to 
ia.J: .. 1 resign her to .your care, sir.'' 
but wllb a glance at tho mare wblcb 
aee'!led to add. "Koop your eye on 
botb.. or 'om:• 
.For ' a moment tho onlmnl-& superb 
creature. 'll'llb a beaullfUl hoa!l. •n.d 
In 1op~eme fetlle.-,paased unnqtlc~; , 
11 •as hnp01sbloJ ~\> ~· a thou11bt1 _ .. ,
1
· 
,Cood or bad, to bcr unlll ber-mlatreu 
fiad recel•.ed reeosnlllon and ndmlr· 
all on. 
. 1 Fresh ud 1qen•tous as • dftlrr, 
Jnald. yet graoe!ul and blcb-bl'1!d Ill' a l 
llnllho88, looked Llllan D<l~lp1e thll\ 
ld(jfDlftg "thorough." ta, In lbe pl:il'! 
h'iiblt fbat fitted aa H it -bad l!'rown • 
uhbn beY, ann the pl•ln, Wf!ll-Pol•od . 
'bat thro..-lng "'I' the •unohln1 hair. ~ 
''Yes." 'thouglil l>ercr. •• ho took , 
iinr''lia11d •nd 'bent oTer It bO:roheaaed, $ 
"there eaii be no dnnbt that •hi la lba ~ 
moat be11ut1ru1 -woman I hue e•oT ~ 
tlcen; anti ebo 'la be re rift I nit with mo 
• at~~tiie in the morn lag!" ~ I 'Can It ho 1\'0ndoreil ftl ' lhl ft cor- ;, 
1~1n kind of gratl'!leatf()n ran tltronth 
lflm; )le. waa a , maii of nosh ond 
J>loo<I, not o, atatue or stone or •ond. ~ 
· "You see I am bore,'' •be aald, wlLb I r 
a emlle. 1 
"Yeo. ud I cao 1eareel1 IM>li•ve 
'1111 good irortune. • I nettr doob'" It 
1 
more than ten mlnalea 'l!l•Cl'!t 
~~All, 1 1 WU Jut ftaloblJii' °'8 bllt. • wltll -- ·llo<lr mpm• .. •ti. !al too ~ ' Bat 111e .. 4 •)Wla. It llO alt9qld. Do :I Dclt Tide .._ 
mornlii1t ¥4 If l .am ~ .,,..... 
~' 







()N .. l you remc:m-
ber the never fad{ 
Ing dye, the en· 
~ •. , durlnjl quallt.ies 
were IA the blacl.: and 
. ' blue serges Y"U · got 
ftoin us• before the 
.war? · v., certa!nlyl 
We can give you the 
umt: again. Our lrlest 
- ~ 
amvals are euaran· 
te~ dyes. · and pure 
wool. Saniplea and 
s'tyte sb~t. with meas-












TOWER'S W ATERPllta 
OILED SUITS. 
are made for you-the m~n who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing.. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at ev~ry poin.t. 
PETERS &: SONS, ST. JOHN'S, 
f\cent• 
BJ,tl , , 111&.1.h.~ll l~ 
''v · '' I''· The · a;;,XCe Fishermen's Friend 
' 
''EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS , 
Hr.vt- more pure Rubber, in the. legs, 
than r n y other boot m~de. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Wont chafe, or v.·rinklc, ~s they arc I 
specially re-in forced around the 
Instep and Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have '!'IRE TRED SOLES running 
all 1he wa.y under ti . ~ heel, with a 
re-inforced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBB:t BOOTS 
Have an improvcd·pro.:~ss lnso~ and 
Linint which absorbs moisture; and 




Are Made Ab ln-GDe Piece; No Ripa, No ~_No Wrbtlda. 
''Excel''. The nshetmeii's Friend 
l 
fHE EVEfljiNG AUVOCA fE. SI. JOHN'$, NEWfOUNDLAN 
How C~:n Peace and Prosp,rity b·e 
. Re~tored in Great Britain and 
in Europe Through Inter= . 
national Co=operation 
..., __ _ 
.. 
reorcalnlzed, u the main lallnlment 
ol a policy or reconatractlon ancl'i!_ per 
manonl peace • 
I. The exlatlnc Leacae or Natlona 
rumiahes the moat practical •1¥1in1 
point fol' our policy. for tbe followln& 
rcuoris:-
FIRST, the purpc11oa of the ~. 
as laid down In che Preamble to the 
Coven•*'· arc practl• ldelltlcal 
Thi• Vltlll quest ion WD8 prescnt<!tl GU•Y to be lntoreetell In D•n•lg or with aim• or the Peace Plan, 
to the people of the Drltlsh Empire I!' , the Albanlon fr9ntler9. .llegloonl SECOND, the leque provides. ·a 
n competition lnnugui'nted during tho groups within lhc League could cope T.~dlum or lncematloaal col'openjliiir 
~!lit months by )fr. Etlwnrd A. f'llenc, ~ with the questions esp clnlly nltecltng 'lreody tested and found ncceaaful, 
or Boston. Mnss .. togothcr with atm-
1
thcl.r conlinrnt , wl11tc the larger body and 11orie1 or experience 111 bandllq 
nnr con1peUlons tn France., Germon)', '\\'Oulcl dc-nl " ' Ith mnttcrs of concern fnrcrnarional problems. · 
· and .ltntr. Jo cnch country thnt Ques- ' to tho wboto world. · THIRD, the Le1111e ·hq popalar 
"lion was preaontcil trom the atMd- 1 Concurrontly with lhc rcori;nnlin- suppoN which can be moblllled , ID 
polnC oC hOW lo rcslore ponoe 'lnd 'lion or lho (Lcni;_ue jnusl go an lode· COmt.><'lltOrs, Oowo Slroqgly lo e<>r· ~av1our of1 alltypollcy carried oat by 118 pro~p~rJty In lhn counirr nnt1 in pe.nllent ~trbrt. 'lOClenr up the post- · · • ins rumen a • 
I I . h b I 1 141n direction-. Tho 14ll;uc or · Na- ( ) .,... II t I "-•-·-·• E urope through nu~rnullonn co-op- war t'tonontto c aos. r l 10 nccop. lions lo (ully acce1>tCd 1111d n1>pr0Ted· b•lid '"' e rat .slop •,a ,cot_,...11 __ 
crat too. Awards of $10.000. In "a rl-"'nncc and n~pllcattou or a reparation 11,. nearly half lhe enlilMl9 a• the pu c emonstrat on o Dea OD to 
ous grodetl prizes. were ortorcd In sctlloni~nl bused In the Dnwes Ro- chief Ins trument tor lntc~natlonal co- use lhe l.ea1110 U the mala. rmtrurileDt 
each COUDlrY. The purpose nr thcsv port, Olld the coll.Ing or n Jjpeclnl COD· operation. All urgo the adml .. 100 ' or or . European polky. ~ Euro ..... 
••ompet.tttons was to stlmulnlu wltlc· !orenco (a) to hx the total repar.n- Cermnny 10 the Aascnroly and Couo- nations, and capeclally Jiit Qreat Jtlnr· 
•Prcnd thought und dtse11J1slo11 on In- tlons payment nt u sum lla)•~ble wllh- ell. nnd many su;geat modltlc:itloUI era, ahoulcl ceaa til be rep-'1'f .ta 
iornntlonnl problems and obtain os In n rcaonnblo number of yenra-.£ 1.- or tll•· Covcnnnt 10 secure the adbH· the Lftlae• bj 811~11Altl ~. 
lnrgc " cross-section ns DO•slhl? o~ rG0.000,000 to hi' pnld In 16 yearo la lcn nr the t;nflcd Slntce. Some writ and te¥ lo tlio 
Euroi>Con pu blic 011lnlo11. I suggcstud; (b) 10 review the dis· ors wl•h to endow th~ Lc!aaue with of the · 
_ In each country the awanls weril tributlon QC rcp'!rnllons r celpls: (c) lhe nuthorltr and fighting equipment At the 
11ttmlnlotcrcd hr· dts1 tngntshe<I com· to r~duc nnd rund lntcr-ollletl dehls. or n sup"-•tate, but tbe boat l'latla 
n>1Ucce. lncludlnat such nten !IS Pre· Ji thC' abo,·c sugftCBUons " 'ere llC· Insist thtlt tbe 1""'asut'• .appeal maat 
infer Bdouard Hci rrlol ,Pnul Polnle\"'3' ccpted tht' \\"4Y \\'Ou.Id _ then ~ open i be to the moral r;itber thaa p .~ 
ond 1..eoa..Bourgeo!s In France ; TF· for the nlembors or the European force. Tho TnAiy of Mutual 
nn"co Tlt(ont. Luigi L11nnul, nod ~ul groti 11 to co-01>erntc In ca1nbllshlni; by 1 0 .~.;.""'•~ • · · uncl'. or scmo. a m l!r -..~~ 
••ppe ntnncblnl In ltnty; Wnltor dogro•• n PHmnncnl system desli;ne1l wldospr~qd support, noel 
Simons, Count Ruso Lerchentcled, to attain 1l_o111tcnl securlfy nnd eco- petltora argo that a 
and. or. Rudolt Brot111choid In Cer- nomtc proi.rrC'ls. The sui;j:•>ttons con- <mce on disarmament '• 
many. 'J!he \lrlll•b Como/Utl"in wos talncd In lbe Pinn arc (o) the ncccpl· J..cagu rr by the Brit 
In 111e bonds or n committee c ntatn- nn e or the Trent)' or Muluol Ails lat- 0 · 11 4 , n reran ons -an Ing • uch wett-kno'"" scbola a and once or n slmlhu: pnct : ,b) adherence 1• 1 ,_ 1• _ '· • . op .. on ,. uo .o.-11ubllclsts ns ~r. Albert llans,irldge, to lhls pact by the F.cropCM members total muit be r<MI 
Rt. Hon. O. ~- nBrne•. Sir A.rllmr or tho British Comni.onwenlth with the OOO.OOO,OOO lir tb4I ~ 
!;tccl )l nlllnnq, Sir Wllllnm Beveridge, usent or the non-European; (c) Im· f and payment m~do alDRJ 
nr. 1·:rocsl Barker. T'rorcssors Cllberl proved 83 f~guartls for minorities: {d) . tho Dawes report. 1 Murray ond A. F . Pollard. ~lessrs. C. reduction or .•rmnm~nts: (e) a new must 00 reduc•d, and anac, 1., Cramp, J . A. Spender, F. Bra mley, Uxatlou r rn.lo• or F..uropcan eurren- sh~uld exprua ber wllllllsii-: 
J. St. Loe StraclU>)'. Lady .llnbe.I Smith cle>: Cf) removal ~f hnin pcrlng trad~ mokc l'Ondltlonul or P•rtlal cncella• 
an.i Dr. Jnno Walker. rr• trletlon• nod d0>clopment of trans lion or Lhb moncr da. to ber. llaD7 Jbli;_ 
~eo rly 4,700 competitors submlllcd 1>Crt !aellilles. \competitors agree that Amorlcan lOI· of 118 f~ ~ 1 "plans" In 1t1e Drltlsh competit ion and A SUT• <>l' ot the other 3G l'lons ror • lnborntlon 18 cssontlal to Europeaa wet\ fixed Gii Europe, 8ti\t;'f ~lmllar lurge entr res nfo reeordcit In wbleh prizes are nwnnled and of the ' roeo\'cry, ond sugcfft an ,\nglo-Amcrl· have been uaumed Jllat •udl ·do.l.i~ 
1hc other countries: 5300 fn France .. Pluns nn n \\t!1olo rcven l& tho !net cnn Pnct for various purpoaea. Fin- terest would coatfn_ue. lmuM~f're. 
IC•}O In Ita ly nnd H OO In Gcrmnn)'. t thj\t Brl tU.h opinion. ts so fnr ns it I• nlly, ocnrly n\'err Pinn atre .. ea the raph)•, to the ditrerent amount of co-
'fbc ndJudlcntton " 'ns cnrrtctl outl rtrl ctcd tn the prollC•als ol t.he 4,rOD: need ror the rostering or totcrnnUqnnl operation, and 10 concern for each 
r \'e ry pnrt of the ~-,"'Plr<>-probabl)' ~ gootlwlll antl brotherhood, nod ahlls other's off airs, which ia practicable 
.n~rl)' n thousand cruno from Austral- " " tho Churches; the l'~css. and the bc1,.·een nclcbbourl61 Stares, and 
nl'ln. Cnnnda., nnd IMin- and belong- cducal!onal lnolllutlons ol Europa to Stole> situoted in different Continents. 
"
1 
to cve<y wntk In li te or school or 8 R Ic K ' ! pl r. y an ncth·e port In ctlspelllbi; the Thus · the J.:cncuc hu ~n compelled 
thought. Univers ity tenchers. bani<- . . • 1 l;;norence. hate. Jcolou3y, and fcor to •deal, by mc•ns of tho .same orcans, 
ers, lll"'Yers. Journalists, ar t \""" "· 1 w~lcb make lnternntlonnl mlaundcr- both with problems of 'l(Orld-wide 
r1i'rn1 lnborers. unemployed. houscL standing nod strlft! 50 cosy. scope and range and with details ~r 
wives nit sent Jn suggestions. nnd the Tho compeution failed lo produce Europe•n orgoniHtion • and has 11ot 
rl'l!ult bns ' bcen Lo reveal on loterer.t· . nn>· s tarlllngb' ortslnnl ldtn. Bpt It pro,·ed 1horouc9ty e~t:l:tivc • with re-
tng lnrgc cross-•~~~~" or British or,tn ! t!ltl reveal the rnct thot tbousanda' 'o( ;ard jq lither. There was 11 the u't· 
Ion on ~~torn:alo 1 problems. 1 Now Lanrling lDrlll h citizens In over)' pnrt or 1110 set no middle course between'. complete 
. 1The nupudl ·n4on wns enrrlet 1°1uh.t 1•:mplro nrc seekinlt ror n wcy out abstention from lhe League 11nd lull tw a commljtco ·or lud~cs on w • c l!:x. Sehr "D<:mcrinl!"" . . 




I b lol~'Il and countr)', OD JUd Qd 
'. 1ich and poor, Purity Conden~' ~ is ~ 
da,IJy use. For cooking and far Vie ID Cciffee 
, )and Cocoa it is universally f!'vored. ~ a 
rsupp)y in the house and y,oulJI JM;Ver be .Lort 
. lef "milk and sugar," for Purity is both. 
1 
. ' ~ . . 
\"Jycount. 1\111ner, Viscountess . oud· ~ 1 t , h • . f • I H 1 Ft 1 R H t-0 P " 110.r roll to Liie ~•sue o responsibility for all its ' decision•. ~ .. Rt li on. . A. a· s >er. l . f ?~ ~ 5 0 0 0 B I X:utons, ond 3re rend)' to rnnf\e big Thu• while the United s·ores remained ' .. 
.i.· E. w oo.r. The !shop of ax ori., • , · fl f k ., · · · ' 
e · ... 1 St u:icri ~os or the B!l e Of ..... uro~ 1 aloof in order to avoid European en· · .. ~ • · I " . 
• ·Ir F rederlck l\laurlce, Ad1ulrn r a reKtor:iUon 10 health. ~ • i l · , _ , , ('•orge Hope, Rt Hon. C. N. Barnes, 1 . , • ,. l•nglcnien.s, Pe"'" and Paraguay cor.stitnre~ on n Groqp Basis (c. g., United States ~·ould be uked to deal 16 ye11ra commenclDs 
Sir C' ~n rtes Addis, Professor · D. JI. RED . BR I c KI _Thi~ Plan.'5. drn" n up ' 0 \lcw 01 the were reiorded •• having 0 concern Commi~sion of l:lhd Tr:insp t, Gov- rather with Europe thnn " 'ith: indivi- l1he first year ccrrercd bJ Mac~r·~or . Dr. W. n. Selbl~. -~rr. W. ls1tu•~ion ~.-.sung 0." J_u nc 20rb, !Oz.I .• ~quol to. •~at o~ • l!uropeM State in emnienr or Danzig\. I dual European States. The ncgotia-jcommendatlons and 
·t. H1tcncn1. ~ir. C. T Crrunp. ~tr. 11 15 . .lS.umC11 pr po;cd is 10 be eon .he. •dmin1stro11on of Danzig ol the The work to be 1undeo taken by the Lions might also be used for the con-
1
40. For the last twehii 
John· ,\n1oft, Dr. H. oHatou, M. L. ccntrnted. on lhc problems or Europo. jmatn:eno~ce. ol the lrorulcrs. qi ~I- !;uropen!' Croup will be dis~cd in sidcrstlon ot any runhor changein the the annuol payment . 
Woolt, Mr. Phlllp linker, Mrs. Henr)'I T~e allairs or the rest 01 the world ·banin. S.mil•rly South American d1S- Pon Ill. , It may be noted th~t the re- structure or the Le:>guc the makiog of I mount propoaed ror I 
Fnw,.tt And •nu O~rtrudo Tuckwcttl Hard and Soft I (includ.:d ~c non.European Members_ putes were regarded u equall>', the con organiuiion P.ropo~ed can carried which would enable the United States 12,500 Million Cold ~ 
bad conlW!atod to une. , ol the Bnlish Commonwealth) arc :em of Europe. · "'out_ br altcrntlnns , or mc1ho s 11nd to ncccp1 full responsibilities or Mcm- many would pay for ti. 
'Tiie flnt Prl-e Pia• touched upon cnly. lnclden:all)'. There is a certain make-believe ,pr:icticc, and docs nor n~sitate co~- bcrship. ~ _ sums amountlnc to 5,170 
Pliiil. to wllklll tbe fin& prllo nf J The central rc11ure of the J'lan Is about this situation and rcmctties hovi: of ' ~ . lcoguc. '.ii•. chier. ot!Van1agc I II. While the lcngue of ,Nations is Marks, and for the laat ·~~u to ille employJaent or the Le31uc .. •I itiecn pul,forword ond in porl npplle4 ~·~uld !>"the gn1a in ftcxibll j!Y• the the n:aln instrument for restoring amounting to ~.000 ~OU. &ll'esq:lbened and paN1a ,ly c. c.- . •btlity o~ cnch_!:~rqup 10 co·operotc ro poce und prosperity; there ,nrc ct!nain 'Marks, or £ 1, 758\i 
Co·oper31ion in the laboun vorgon- rhr. 111•x1mu~ for locnt purpo"f•· and , prob!cins whose solurion Is nn esscn- a~nul sums would wvary la w: 
lz•tion and othc; nclivltics pf Staid the scpnrsuon between matt;Cf'S con- tiol p:eliminnry to reconstruction, with the ~ropoaed Pralpe"'1' Oltl: 
.P,'}\ Ii 1 h Le 1. • • rnldg the whole I League and those " 'hicb con.not be dea•t "'ith by rhc . Len- bul provision mlcht be ml4o. '"" 
" ''lt. not me'.". crs 0 1 e ague. · ';:di local interest. • 1 I gue dire~t. The Re~arotions Question, mont' to rontinue alter l9J9-40, 
"('..: Prov111bns ol the Drnlt ~rcoty '!f .~ (e) In c0oiunctlon with this reor- ond the roMc:ted R~nnclol nnd c o- C\'eDt or the allqve I~ Dot 1ieflll 
~ Mutu~l .~slstnm•. ror loc~lized rc~~·gooldtion the tc;:iguc shoulti take 
1
r.o!flic problems nri•ins out 91 the Wor by that dole. ~ spon51bih~ 0~ resisr oggrcssion. , j.l .aetioo in order to bring lhe United 
1 
nnd . the Pcocc Trcatieo, mus t be dcolt I (2) THE SHA8ES OF REP~~ 
:i:;, Propo•als •n the United Stares te .Slntcs, Ccrmony and Russi? . Ir.to I with by the countrieo directly co~cem- TION RECEIP.TS between die ~ lit '[:•in the l)lternotlon•I Court •nd to •of. Membership, or 31 !cost J n to 1•.losc co- Cd; because they depend on Treacy . should be reviewed those or tbi ~ 
sails from Montreal :a, operote in ~ertain wnys with p he l.<?·1'' tl°penuion, a result , which thcj' rcor- rights and obligptions In which only tlsh Empire bcln& rellnq~ ID 
,l.&.n tmiloUetown OD ·Au ans( " -ue, as sucgcsted !or lnstan:e in the j &•nlzalion itself will focilirntc. some countries shore; ~ause tho Interests ~ • kttlemeaL r INTER 
e- ;-i, Book Peace Plan. 1 1 From the point of view or ' Europe, I United States (a non-member of the I Al!~~O 0;8~=: also be • J'ohn'I, NFL:p. :;;._ 1 These tentath·e schemes seem to·. the adh!'•ion of Cormany Is tl;c most : Leo~ue) is ~ncemcd; becsnsc mach~n viewed, and reduced by• aireeme':i: ~I how that .a rc-organiution ol the lmpoNant. By o Resolution of lhe ery !or deahng " 'Ith them Is already in I d de • , ••• Ai... 
"' Frei-"t Spa Ra~- IA ~ I ,, • 1 • • h Pr\ . •• Alli d an arrangements ma .or .._ 
.: Or 5n CC, ·~ C....., '"· 1 Lcogue with more regard ·!or geog- ~embly Cermnnyj should be l inptcd paN · exm1ng; t e netp~ · o d hod r 
Apply to ~ rnphy is needed. It is there !or> pro- t~ become • Memtiqr_ with' a • perm~~- ! Powers have shown tl!emsclv~ dete~: ,"n , 4)e~H: :u:ii'::!id be hallde.t fJ I posed tbat Yhile the 1.cague sh'ould re- enr· scot on the Cquncll. and 1o!'\ii•c mined to keep these matt!3 in the1. bock complete'y to 'the adrnlnlatratloa 
wol'lt wcral4 be made more J THE CAN ADA STEA¥SB1P LINES, LTD., :r:1 ta\n Its world wide choracter, and· 0 full share in w~klng out the pro- own hant!a . Therefore co_ncurrently llDd econo:nic ~ttol of Cermally &114 
hy lheorpolaatloD or rectooal groupa •) McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, OR '!". runction ns a whole for certain pur- gramme or the European Croup. To lmust· gq an lndependcnc atte:npt to preferably 1hould be evacuated by 11111 
Inside the Leqae, e.g. a Ellro!K'•D , HARVEY & CO I TD AGENTS ~ _ 11 M .. _ h Id r lh those countries w~ich still distrust clear up the post wor financial cha6s. Frc h ff h ... ,_ ,_ J":"roup or a Soa.tb American group, tor ., ~ ., • ~ r---• s cm"""'rs s ou or o er C . h r he I nc troops. , owe.er, WA .. 
dc:>lln,. wllb pnrolr local problem1:I :!!f flf('~.fbar ... 1..moo • ~ purpo•es, both of co-operation and c?"linY er acceptance o I ob 1- . (n) The Ot'Bt Indispensable ttcp I Impracticable immediately, In Ylew or 
·IL .I• dlmcull for Peral& and Pnra- WM•.,i:MMM •l!ll.h!CM"o<l•"I"~·~ ':!l\1'.,,.·~ maintenance of pence, be organized In p11ons ol th." European Croup woµ~d IS the acceptance o~ the Dawes Re- I French sentiment, lhe Army coahl be 
' .,,..,.. .. ,..,.. ... 'll"V"0''\11'\ll''lli "" <lo "' .:.; J lll"'llJ''lll''llJ"!\ll''Gl"IW"'ll"41 Croups. Such ·croups mlaht be con- ~ome n chtcf sarf guard. For~.- pon,, whiclt .•t lssl gives a acheme for retained without any admlalatrallwe 
--"="""======================;;;::;=====-=======;'j=======-11inental, e.' c.-European and Sotith many het,3ell, Mcm~nhip me~ n the eaymont or Repanalions ~ncr.illy j lunctloaa until Reparations are ~ 
Amerlcnn Croups; or poulbly ·bY small full re111m to the comity ol European acknewled~d to be praetlc1ble. All paid, or until more ealia!actoiy aaafaa· ~."  .;~. ' fl$/t~~"''/Jr/~:/a/1t/t/11:/t_A..,'?1.'Pi!Pi./t. er areas, e. g.-Central American n•tlona. I ·· jthe other propoala for reconstruction It- or aeearily under Jhe Leaiao or ~ I c d Mfddl E t 0 Th The adherence or Russia shoultt also depend on thla. The Rc11<1n 1hould be Nation• are worlced oat. '. 
.,"' f '•i~:u:n:"actnal : •• ~,:~~on ":,~P· sue~ be, invited, though' less likely; COlitin- Immediately accepted by all parties,, All the problem1 mentioned In llili 
" . CI e an Up ! pa i 11 t Up 1arou would be m•rters '°' ex ri- ue~ .1 .. rness or Ritssl•, though very and the neccaaary arrangements mad• lleetlon •re lnrlmately conn~ Tiie ~ ...... .. • t ps ~ t ea It pe Id I und~lrable, would not, ho..._r ~.m· bi• Germany tor cl1'1'1ln1 out her part npre:ne aim ol the Conlerenc:, aboald 
C!'1 men. an re-arrancemen . c wou per the European Croup lo 1-. re of the recommend1tlons such u aettin& be to rcaclt • final aettlemem with ,.. ~- ) '!'U insuri •\,'llinst Fire, "hJ oot mgalnlll weaU. destruction? Paint. k"llov and uve dl'<'lly. Ji :'.:'1:it:in ~i::,·~.~::nlutlon °1 IA extent u that ol Ccnnany. jup a Bank ol Issue, an~ forminc a Com 1'8'd to them, maklnc the rlehl8 &ml 
#1l:t. Ji · The Auembly s•ould also .resolve pany to control tho Railways and by obllptlona or each country clear atld . 
._ \.. ASK YOUR DEALER FOR w. The effect of this '1'1:-orcanization on Chat neiotlacions be opened ~ the •France an~ Bolt:lum ror the b•1tn1 • dellllite.. - . 
..,._ ' 'MA·T· CHLESS' ~ et the various- orcan• or the Leacue United St1tea In onler to brinc'. aboat back to Ccnnan control or t~Rubr. I Ill. With the Leqae « \.' / . ,,. would be aomewhnt aa !ollo'llll:- the cloacst poaalble measure of co-I (b) But before the Da- recom- lllld tho. root . caa.. or ~ · ~ THE ASSEMBLY ... ould )le constl- operation with tho League on her .part meadAtlona can be canle4 Into ruu lluaclal cllaoa remowed, 
"; J. ruted and meet 11 at present, but (Nei:otlatlons· should not actuaJly be elect; the qaeStlon or the Amount ofl-W -lie opea tor the 
4.4 • - would also I meet accord inc to ,Groupea. opened 1111 aller tho Presldeatld Bloc· Reparatl- and Inter-Allied . Debit,: Ea~ Oro11p to . 
• • ...,..., THE PAim' OF QUALiTY: I THE COUNCIL w9ald remain u ar tlon.) • By comblnlR& proposala1 llllltle , maat dealt wltll. O.f ,.. the rorm- 1esta11n11t1a1 bJ ~(! pre::cnr, but If the Group aywtein 11e- I 1n Atfterlca •ach u those of tliit Bolt er - tecbnlclui · wltllD! t1le CO*- !syaMin deal&Ded 19! ~ White Leiid11, Zincs, Colo11111 rround In oil, Hady lllh:ed Paints In all 6hadee, Roof & Bridge ..._ came ftxed the non-permanent Mem- 1 Peace Plan, ,with tjie propoaale .... peteoco or, tho Reparallopa Cammi&- ;e1111t. JIOlldcal ' 
l'alnts, SlllPll' . •nd Copper Painta, Creosote· Shingle Stains. ~IA1chless" and "Peer'-" Floor • 1 bera of the Council mfcht be elected pat fo.....-. of Grpup reorpajzadon alon bllt tllo latter dooa. l'~ alld ~ &114 ealttOllllc Jll'll~IL f..t Onlldls (A Nin and ninlsh combined) Vamillatl, Gto. Pnlnta, Gold, AlmnlJllam ind Bb<-11 1:11!'! the Groups, not "1 the .,,bole As:- of the Loque, It ~*.Jd be p~ble t$liaOt be 6facioilli!l!iriil1 lrltli. '91!- al la tlle ~ . F.name. Ill, Pure Shellact. Dillnfed.ant, Pnttr, IJlll spedel firinta made to order. ft• mbly. Ito tirltlc about cio-tpendon 111 Jaat cept a parts or - · :~ .:.1\ ~we ... 
.,. lt THE_ INTl!)lNA'rlONAL COURT ·1'•hoae matters wbft It woalt!,btj -· ·~t Coirilhaae ot'"aie · ··~ ·~~ 
:J THE STANDARD -MANUFACTURING COMP.ANY. LTOi:, :::ri~~:or:: 0~ 1=t?e.£t~a ~ .~-~~ta~':.~~ &t 





' EVENING , ADV0CATE, ST. J MN'S, , N-E~'f-OU.NDLAN 
. ~.lf h~·~ ea~i•t0 Atlvocate m~:~~rbr~:;: ~· ::.' :. ~· ie,i:1 ~:~~b~i~1~;';;6o·.;::.•:;~ ::?~u= 
- . ! ~ § nnd the party motored to Oon111111eot •bclUL •• '4011!*'.ictlft lel'Ylff,roatee, U'1!t l~u~d . b)' the Umon Publish mg Compan), Limited, t~ousa. whore fits Excottenc7 ••• and *!'~ th ~rid e• wl!l llue uaai . 
P i t f oln ' their office Duckworth . Street. omctatty oot1;1e<1 or the arrlnl or the nnllllicid ·~1'!'19 f1f: af!w worll wlllcll ·al 
. l ropr ~ ors, r • I • • ' squallron. During the n!ternoon• a'!d · ln' U.. Na .. . ' • clded tltl'.$~;es}of the Savings Bank i. ovootos th. o dona• rog which b:Ul•pr•·I Tba.t c ~ -·~11aem two ,o .. d ~Ucd jn tho 1orenoon alCted. SU!· «!fnemato pbehl, who wHI tbU l"I thPlr Oi 
. s~Ri:erION.. RATBS: ,. r1c1eot1y to enable tho shore rotk to l0nablett 1 . ~· -.i·~·· tlnlat 
B• i" ii '1'1111 l':verung Advhcate to any i:-art of Newrou'nc1laoo, $2.0U per obtain a good view of. the blueet s,htplfllm or a ..,.,,. lnt.r.tbla . cr\aJN/ t.1o11t11• 
" 'y•:ar· to Canada thi United Si; tes or Am.erl"" •nil elMwhere or war In actlvbc ierv:cet, an:;,,:ro~·~:l wblcb .wl\t; 118~, ~'~ llODlim lo 4i . 
. c • · I became a very uay cen re. "'Y a • our klnall>lll: In Janpliiie). tbe ..n.itt ll!Ul ¥·00 per year. • .• •. Ing cr~wd or J1lght-1eera Increased and woP!b of1Jle Chealtu Dcfmlnlona, Cetftll "1 &.ettt~• and other matter ror publication should ~ _aclttreeaocl to J!dltor. tenrold yesterday. The orternoo~ train : whllat 0 .,.11 ·1mowii Wrltfr. In lb\! caianot ftfJ 
All !business commani~tid'ns should bl: addre~d to . the Union ,to,.Ky!ll r~w•. ,.Whlcb left town at 2.30 lperaon or Mr. :V. c.-&oOtt ri'connor la tbe dl8polltlon r":·~(~ lf~blishine Company,,'L'imtlec!1 Advertislqg JtatO. .oo appllc:ati~a. p.m .. look olong 15 •:rs ;;m:,~ .~ ".on the "f!nod.~ A ~- lit •rlloleir dependa enUNlr OD 
• 1, • • 1 _ , , 0: o? ,! run cupa~lty. ll la eat mot t from bla pen, de1crtp <>f u.. p1aeee U.e •IMllOJ'a tb at; 
ST "JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. MONDAY, SEPT. 8th., 1924. mo~o~ •• cors wo~ot parked aklolndtl Trop- Ylatted, are appeattiis I tbe Lon1on
1
or a ... ,,, neet '.iitnllii' 
• ' · · • '!Oil ode~; w .. t e ovotY n 1. '0 a .. • · " ' · ~ ~-:tl. 
l • · . , conv~yance Wlls requlal!Joned lo brlDI ,,Dall)' Tel~ .11Ddi~ t,lle title of jetlPP a lil&ln -T~ "Nu e·' - f tti'e North sight-aeon from tho aottlemc:nta nlon1 An Gd- at1illllplrao 'W'o · illillll Tbla ohJeOtlYe I the mcilt Q . w _ ap flf 0 . thn 'Soutl\ Shore. loot Corward with Jn.-1 to 111& Im- pd tr la ~ 9"'1b Ytaita .. {j- G <' ''. ~ • 3 ~~u:~: !~~:~~d 0~11Sn:o~.":.~ Pi:;j::.:::~n~~=:.~~~: ~ ~~~t.j ::!.be 
r . ' p . LJ . Mayor-of lS. John'a. Hon.. T. JC. Cooll. . ODO clYll ... a dllll~t: • Biltllll'• oalcl 
The fi.rst issue of the . . Advocate published at ort '. mon j~LC .. · 11.e11o,,_ ,d'Honneur, alid the 1bee. wbo ta di• h,.... c&o.1a1 ~ J1"!'acllol! W Nr1 
came to hand this morn mg. Some delay was experienced President or llle o.W;V.A., u.-co1.
1
omce olllClalud lCQl,u ~ 
· · · · · d b t I s d (Re•) T. Nansle, C.P'. to tbs ·nas- 8ee18taq. lD 
in g~tting the new press m· runrupg or er, u w.e a.re P _ea e l/litp·•1~Ych wu 1hort11 rolloftd by ,and .bll1lb' ciliU 
to notice that the new print from a mechanical pomt of anJhe1"'coii•e11n1 lllo Hon. w. J. Plel4 ~ 
vie•;, is i11deed ·a v e ry creditable production. As was to be Rinllii. K.c., M.H.A., Attorn•,. 'OUlt _: ,b 
,... . . .. . . era!, repreautlns the aonrnmi\lt or 
exP.ected, there is a .\'igor and pu_nch to the editorial .com- , ewroundland, JbJor L. c. oiu.... 
ment which indicates that the guiding hand of the Advocate hrtdse, DAO .. CllalrDlllll _.or 
. . • · f U . . d ~option Committee u4 ~ 
of earlier days can till smite· the foes o nwmsm an Esq .. to pay an o111c1a1 can'· 
defend tlie fisherman's cause a~ vigorously as ever. From Admiral Frederick L. 
• · I . f h F~· h · , ~1.0., Comlllllllder··ln-4~  
this ,day forward then the week y issue o t e ts ermen,s Special Semce &qlladnlii. 
Advocate from Port Union will be eagerly sought for by 21so accompn11led bf llr. T. 
· '. ' f h · b bett. repreae11t1ns the NII 
every man who earns l11s bread by the sweat o ts row, Bonni or Trade. . 
· and. truly may we say of this reborn northern champion of Tho pro11"am or eaterta 
the common people's rights and privileges. "Now shall the bcon sub
1
m11toc1_,,_,to tbe Ad~.;:'4t 
. . . fl d rnntatlYe y asr- apon u •v : tu 
press the people:s ri g hts mamtam, unawed by m uence an CITIZENS' REl'EPrlOlf coan111 Jff,eoo Ja.p.. ua 
unbribed by gain." Tent"the l'ro!fnm•e ..\1'11111 ... for a::r llnota, bnrnhlso ilfllibl i!.':.1 
. . 
'-"Coming Eve:nts Cast their 
·t Shadows Before '' , 
I mperlal Speclal Senklll SqwMroa I ~ •·i.;;;:.;:..u~ (Weather ·PermllllDS) lment ·t,41 .men. llDUt "1 John.mowa l.'t"""!"'!' 
llondar, Sept. Stlu a Company. Led.. CITde llanll, to ro-
1
:Prlltlet«i 
SL Ooorge'a FJeld, 6.Z<> p.m' Soc- place the battle cntlaen loot o.t Jut· 111. . and 
cer Match, H.M.S. Hood vo. St. lllnd: at an approximate coat or the counlrln "•IK"ted. 1114~ I MF 
.rob~·· £7.000.000. or tbo component J)llrla of tbe Empll't' 
ToesdllJ; 9lb: H. M. s . "Rapnl•e" I• a battle be laolated It •Ill etrect the tra~e and 
Ontclat Lunch, Government l~ouse. cruiser ur lho "Reno""'" clM•. Ton• proeperllY. of ~be wbolo. A.a tlmo 
Tho oanMnt, Go tr Club, • to G p.m. uotrc 28.500: l~n~ 7S• feet; ~m. 1 IOC'I on, lnstealt or saving under the W•dn.,.dny, JOl.b: 1 !•Q (c~t: drnrt. 30 !M>i: nrmam~nt 81 terns c.r the Waablngton Troaty-, w• 
nouto Mnreh. 500 omcora nnil Meri !6-tncb; 17 •-Inch; 2 ~-Inch, H. A. shall bav~ to replace our old ahlpa. 
The Monroe-Morine wide open rum policy. is already 10.30 a.in. 111rown-cur11.; direct drl•o turbines. Thi• will mean pioro .;\,pense. Ne•.-d rt ~ s howing its effects in St.Joh n 's. On Saturday evening an A.A.A. Sports. SL George'• Flold, rour screw. de•etoplng 1u.ooo h.p. Zealand hlls realized the hnpa anoe {.'!:;) 
. 1. d k l h 2.30 p.m. rivlnit a spe00 of 31.5 'knots. com! o! }o;mplre defence. that owt_ng to the I yesterday the poltce were ob ige to ma e no e~s t an omc~r• Lunch, Golt Club plcm<lllt .i.200 men. • Squadron'• v1111. It has lm!"cdlately 
thi~teen arrests for drunkenness, and at least · ~w1ce that omclat Luncheon. H~t.s. Hood. . · H. M. s: "Adetntde" ta one or the decided to lay down tw<' new cru!s.ero .. * 
number escaped as it was only when no 'other ·alternative Thursdar, llt.b. <rul1er11 or •the An,tratl4n Na,-y and The Admlral. 1ll·ho at the time was ·,._ 
. ,. • ' . ~· . • ... . ..... , , The 0""9ant.' Golf Clu.b 4 to G p.m. ts mnnn..t by thorn. '!llllt the ext'Cp· Controller or the Nny'. and a ,com- ~ o!f~r~g ~h~t • the_ poltc~ etac~d ~he l i!_".,2~teS _,unde: arr.est. Ball. Governmont Hou10. i lion ot ...,Yo'!'I oll'lcei;ii who hon bfler> mlaaloncr or thQ Ailmlr~lly. •xD1•.tn0<l ~) 
Satu.rday's ex ioiJ 1on 'is but a fo erlirtne of .. conaitions Prldar. l2th1 ' • .. toot to tho R. A. N. bJ' me Admlrslt~ .. the noceaslty o~. tho dropping o! th :.~ 
• . h. Soccer Mntch. SL George a Flold, H. She ...,.. •• . built al the COmmonwMlth Newreundl3od N~•nl Reserve. , !!'his ~ 
W:h .'ch must. reasonably be e'<pecte,d tO preva tl ID t IS com- M.i?. Rcpu,so or Squodroo n: City, l:>OckJant. at.Sydney, N. S. W. Ton• he &:1ld, wns noi.J, ,..ml! to the \\'u g~ln~· ~ 
mu~jty once the Board is gazetted and the 11,<! C~IJlpletely lift- G.SO p.m. . - ' · 1 DOJ;e~"'5 .f5tl;, 'lenjfth 430' feet; boom, ton Tresty. but part ol 0 i;cncrnl m.l'I' 
d ' Ar , -· 1' & f c' - ·~ hedune·generalfy~!Ciiown that a .. Atotor-D~t;v•s ror S8!1ors, 3 to ~"l> · '!'f ,jll reot.;;' dr:itt' 18, r~1: nrm.amont -~ acheme of rotrenchm•nt. Jt wn roll 
e . presen 'an s n e I ' . , • ·- - .. omc1111 Dinner ad'd Rece~lon,• OoY; ·,e-liirJi: l' 's-tnciK; ' f .S!Jfllr. l:>.':o. .. ; t'nr~ thut pt, th• mompnt tho Reserve \\'RI ~ttle a. day was to be the rule tt seems that ve!J'. httle ob- · ernme~t Houae. l-10ri~ 1,urblne. rour •nrow. 'dev.itfiptn11 not octompllatltlig much ,11ood. 1, nnd 
stacl has been placed jn in the way of those who desire to Saturib>, lstbi is.no1  s. H.· P .. wl1h n speed or»z.I font tt wns pr•f tlcall» being l'\nln• 
" . . Offtclal• Receplloo, H.M.S. Hood, 3-5 ,kno'ia. Coml)l~ment 650 nien. . tatnc'<l for scnttmcnlal• reasons nnd 
0bt1lln )tquor. - p.m. • R. 'F'. A. "Sorhol:' Is nn oll•r which beoce hnd to ' fl.O. The A"mlrnll) 
The provision which penalizes small shop keepers in Ootr Tournament, Squadron " · has romc here to Mllv•r , oil lo tb cou:rt no tonger ybonf the 'co•t ct Its 
City, 2.10 p.m. hi ~ Ii' · • lntenancc " ' malting it an Offence for liquor tO be COnS~. On their if....,. lltll ' ~ P8 ,or .t 0 IA• lop Of lbolr Empire ma · 1 
_ _ • ' • ' . 
1 ~ crnlflll. TOt>Daa , 5,042. ; t:;opnclly "Thia was port or tho ;cn.ornl re-
has had the .effect Of, drtvtng drfnkfnj mqn· tO the , =d ~~lli'al o:.Baby W","IL 1,QOO tool . She t• u Fleet · Au;clllary nctlon due I<' Ilic w.:1 r. nnd - I'.. 1\'ouhl 
ftS, Where,;. in a few minutes tfiet~RSUMC ~ •. .t" ·., Ohcl ·~ 'AU<'h un 'or lh.e Biii~ l<lD!>lt:n. ·require 0 setero!!C!lrO to mnke !thom 
.;.1.1 h d d sh l'tllie lllnlllter'a om lal lAln b .,.~,. nnd crew g,... obtalbed reatlso · th• nece slty of o roservo. ~e 1!> wit stan ' an In a Ort 'l'lli •l>aliiant. 4 to ,c p.m. c . lrom . tbo Me;chn nt Marin•. She ~. 111 Ne'W{OUDdl, nd h • nlWR)'S done 1won-
c ll'aldl UO apln on the Ullt. 1 ~orrully In supp ylng men tori l!lo 
.,... I n.•,' 9 t P~- !GIVES JNTJmVi 11\V TO l!ervlce. They make the rltios t •onmcn ~ ....... p.m. ' ( ' ' JJJrwi•Mt,, J'ltlu . l'llESS lrnPllE E!\TATIVES rn the world," b~ told u•. ll ' ns • 
DrtYel tor Sailors a to 6 Yesterday mornlnf: the Atlmlt•I r~- regrettable step \o have to takc'. f but 
• celvE!ll ttpr~cntutlvo& of th~pf:Css ~od ~nomy .. w.ae the watchword. I ftt&_., :191 botlrd bis rl•!shlp. 'iVllb ihe uaual . It was hoped, ~hll.i In No,..rb'und· fte Danaant, Golf Club, • to 8 p.m. courtesy or bis rrorn•slon, tbc c.-ln-C': ln•d. tor the Squadron to do some 
l•lls made the newap:t .... "r 1ncn \lll'lcnmts ,,nd work. nnd to.ke J'IRrt In son1~ drills. 
. ' - .. Notblas Arrcnged. expreMed 'kcrr: .· .. ,ht nt ~ho Nrtd. '9thlng dortnllo \" this line hns 1'bo<ll 
~. lllUu Bt1b. we round him ver:Y. tired decldect AA. l'•t. though tnsl)!.'r1tlon• 
Notbtns Arransed. lld -.·orn. nrfer bis tremendou ti.Ill! .. 6ave to be, carried out. topOfts ren-
< 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. 
·FRIARS BALSAM. IODINE. 
SPffilTS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC; 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS on ... 
Always in Stock. at Low-est 
Prices 
• 
· I?ADWAYS. ELECTRIC OIL 
HERBINE BITl'ERS. CHERRY BALSAM. 
EPSOMS SALTS 
DODDS PILLS. , GIN PILLS. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND AL'L 
TitE WE;LL KNO\VN ~DICINES. 
T •. ~t~URDO · & CQ., Ltd. 
\VHO!,.ESALE & RETAIL. 
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS. 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
* ** 
....:;.... __ ~1_,.,__'- Sblpe are open. to Yllllors dally Olill o!'h1o o'tarr claimed tb~t II ....... !1•..ed. etc .. be!orc tho &.!1ll•dron wll! Tonight's Glime 1 •o l!le field. A referee will pn>llilbl) 
• . • . troni Z.IO lo 6 p.m., with llle ~XOOP· lllt !ial'de\ifjob In tbe t1eni<{o' iiat even' !'9Dderroua wltb tho . Lli!!tt Cruls~r be secured from tho Repulae Cor to-
Qn• Wednesday takes place the Naval Parade. All llon or H.M.s. Adelaide, on September oxi:epllng the war'. He r•Kretted tbnt Squadron.Jn the Oltonnel. ·nnd vr pnre 11. 1r. s. 11-0011 TS. CITY. night's game. Following la the rll>'• ftftn5 ali)ng Water Street shipping in · port and citizens J3th, l•tti and 16th. Visitors will ktnd· the position 0 r. the •hips wa• some- to reach oo'ronporl -on tho ~~th . At uo this onqlnl:' a team rrt1m ,11nc11p:-Goa1. J: Phelan: backs. E. 
-' ' . . ' . ly make their own arraogemenll tor \ rb.'lt Inconvenient 80 !ar na lbe public ".W~ have taken nearly Cive thon•and tbb H. M. s. Hood and 11 picked city Knvnnagb. V. ~OflO; halves, s. Con-
gtnera"Y. are requested to fly their bunting, and thus give tran1portat1on to and from the shlP•·!nre concerned. but one couldn't take m.en ~und tho Emplr~ ... said tit~ Ad· ·t t'om will meet on St.. Ge.ors•• Flotd .1tanllno. w. Drovor, R:' lllartln: ror· 
to the city a fine holid~y appearance as well as · to si}~; -r:ll'h°"/l niitur••· however, aro sub- ·ony - chanccs wtih such' a , ·valuable rat : ••and given them n grent o~por- to contest !or rootball honours. · Tho twnrds. J . Youn,;. E. Ewing, Ch••· tO ' I it · · f 'f th'. f . /let ui 'c1tAngo "owing lo lhe .exlgen·\ 1ec!o of' Slnte propert)' as tbe "FlclOd.'i tunltY; to broaden their minds I per-11nte recelpll wlll be In aid or tlle P".r- Quick (Capt.), fJ. l'b•lnn. E. Phelan . 
. .. ~ur y s ors our apprec~a ion 0 e1r act .o • c?urtesy .m. cle• or t~e Senlce.'' I He ~ca,tr ni~rettod thnt It ..... 111\t tally. They. Wiii• go, homo ond ' di.- manent Narine 01111\slera' Fund. T.~l• I There I~ • P!Obablll!y that a l~•lll 
• aft'ortling _u~ an .opportunity to wi~ness ijr1tam s Sentor We understnnil that tho .. Squailr?.n ' t>Ossll•lo to como to' st. John'•· ~cmlnnte this. Wo lin•e no R<>SP!'I 10 ft•ct alone m•~!l.t a record . attenit- rcpresc.ot1ng th_!! H. 11. s . Repulse wilt 
S~rviee on parade. The line of march will be from the ~with the exception or Adelaide I "'I understand. h9wover, that there !preach to tho Dominions "" to l~a t once. Tho Hood'• team will arrl"" In ~to the tteltl ag.:ilnat anothor .-II)' 
L. W"lll ll<l open to Yl&ltora OD' Se11tembtir 11 a shoal patch In llle !alr1'•:r or llle ~they are to do. nor nro wo lo •J••l10 town on a apeclal -abQat w. '1'lloD (rant ahortly.- Tbo 1llt•lll\s><>d I• tbol 
l<a1lwa_y Station, east alqng Water Street up Cochrane llth1· ~•tb . 15th, from · 2.30 1111 § p.m. hnrbour ol· o~ly tour nod a halt lath· them bow to do It, with re;:nr to lh-ey .,.111 proceed to BL Oeorsota notd tho gnme will be played on Thundllr 
Street; thcince to tbe C. L. B. Armoury, via Military Road. \\'. ltr'·~ pnrtlcutarly l>Mn a kcd 10 ·on ... " "'<'Xplnlncd. "anti as ' th• ahlp .. NnYal' dere co." , ror a practice lb •ceiistom lbem~elvei. night, wenthor P!'rrnltlln.r; . 
. • ' · . • • ' • ntlvtse Uioao Intending to board the dran l.hlrty • roet, :ond AS her cro9• . ~--:oi: -- --· - f- - - - - , 
S' E~ · l · ,,_ :: < , '· • • .hltn• .. that aTrang.• meal• to• their oWft 11eetlon nmMsbtp• ltr really • like a BlOORAPJllC,U, SKETCH. OF r * * * * * * * * * * * * * 6\'J P . pl, A. ·s"f:' ·'D, "~TT{('"' 1!:'-trsn~portaflon mu~t bo. madtl! ••. It, aCIUAro box! belni: oa v 'tde OD.t~a bot- .· • Tiii! VICE·AD~BAL .• . ,\;J, J'T,\,. ~ £ {'-:. V, . l~  ~ wlll be lmpbaolblc ror th• shl,DI to tbm •• on lbe'"tob. onr couldn't rl•k ' -- · G . -. d E I t • I 
' . . . . ' : ' • -W.:lrrant ltbe pl'OYlal~n. or their 01'0 I IL ~·11en AJllln. r don't know lhal 1!'~ One of E•plre's llOlt Dhtttarat bed ran D er atom.AD 
J SQtI" 'A' DR·o· 'N ... .bonta. With rqprd to transjjOrtatlon . c~11Jd .. wJng th•IJ, (.[ we did, we Sanon, Vlee·A••li'al l'leld ~ ' . ' . &U'-'U 
, · · • · · h · }'r\'1'11 ' fT1im town, w'e .h'aYe bec>D ad- ,ahould <probnbly nol"'l>Ormll ·nnytlalng Veteran of . J.tlaad and 
. · .,, . ~ ~ ; '~ ' "'••Ii tliAt the ·rollowlrig oched~le h••1•l•e belnlf hf Port.." He •"1'eed th&I Fo.-r Sfa Lori of By a Cdmpany of Glee Makers. 
' I . 'A.' 'RRI:Y: :l :~s' -: heen dra,.n• up by tho Con1mltieo. : It wns 11: •••I .Pity ttiat this sbnllow AdmlrallJ 
• v · • •• · " ' Lonlnf St.• John's, 7 a.m.; 12 noon · Plltch ·wao ln ~tho Narrowo, as It mar- K 
" · , • . ' • • '· • . 5.~0 p.m., 10.80 p.m. • · · ·! !"d· what 'is olllorwt..o 8 Y4f7 exool· Vice-Admiral Sl.r Fredorlck Field. ~E A1<lD 'EASY-SMO ING 
,_, ' •, · . n~tumlng_ to S( John'o,< 9.55 • c.m. loni barllour. Commander ot Filo Majeety'e Special 
'I - 2.2 p.m., 7.30 p.ni .. ~12'.10 a.m. . I 1:hft Ad1ulral expreast!d hlmaelf .. Servlco Squadron. hlUI been In the 
M • t • tit' s ~-d • 11&'1'7 alnce the age or 13. Bom In 1871. d d · '\Ti • T •j V d , on rom • q •• , ron · nre belnlf ) beln~ pl~ wlib the Manti. or hi• Q e S , \' 1Stt• opsaf ,,l' e. stet ·a;:y: [~fried• ftee or 1ch,._ri:e. while~ ,the , N, crnlae, antfltO\kly, after bnln1 .team· ~:i:°:r oib~lt ~~';.ICol:::,,:~: 
., ,, . 11 B a· . 'h - . o .. R. expect Ill nnnounco a apecfil Id aome ·U 00 mllCll It le not atrantl9 R•slment, be WDI educated prlYalely 
.f . ·e ' t"g,. a" 'tJ!:~ ·ip· ~5 ...... ltato ror, persog,1 .tra'f•.lllng o .. aild,tfta~ be ... aid be itt""".' Bia ;ee. .... lilet.3 -- . .. nrat and later at late of Wl1ht Col· 
'"' t - rrom the 1quadf!OD. The trAlrut whlcb tlon In l"anada W&I • ·1lortou1 one. I -~ , .... bl M~ I ·-· 
"' " 11 ' " ' .. nt · 1 -~ •ae. ...,. rece ... ..,.. • ,u. .. nan .... -n· L . . , '.. ~ - · ., . l.1' mn rrom town lb Kelllirrew1, ..nd .1bowed that a very ~l lllt-1 Ins abOard R.K.B. Albia .•o on Slurda! th.e Bpeclal ,e81 _,o allow_ 'lmplo ea' way uodor any are In •¥fUi>n tb th.• ~plar lr~lni la ~Ins. taken tbere .Ill the Na.,,., tl!d , Pint 91lllufl'J uad~ came lo anchor In thr. '°~lions or 'wind nnd tide., Im- •! ready being operstlid. t~t eftl'J' d•lrP I• eYlnced to COD• 11 was la Cblna, wljea he w/I" " lff•~lr• laland, Conoeplloa Bay .1ed'.~l•IT booms wore run , out from On bOtW;l, '11<' 1-f~ are •n•n tribute In one or tlt't Ila,.. forms to- Lieutenant aboard H.M:S. B8Jfleur: 
flNI ai'iollor~ In )lne abont 'l& ;be ablpa and a tlotllla ot motor bo•ll. motor ........ camed tor the, aae o! tlle ,_rda th•· Nani dllren- 'I'll* that .Adldnl lll'leld .nrat came to th• 
JroDI .Clwnberhiln'a Point. , la l.esan aervlce belWeen tile •blpe and C.·ln.~ and bl& otrlctra • .l>al owlll& ' tl!ree atapa are 1., pro'Plilloil 4114 !root. ,.... Ila ..ia. IM~ed la 
.llkltoma Of water, the mlsblJ'. land. The nrat beat to land waa ,.-.!!' ancbortos-ln tbe. '1Jei· 11ae cars can- 'malnteaanae ot loeal def""'8 ~ ~ , ,tad 1''~ilY'ld tll• ~ 
ap the -~ra. ~·~:..Al!..,....!.ta.e::: D'IAllllo. eonYeJins D~ "" 11941• ~ ....._ Tll• mall~• II. at.~p!!P• ~: ..._ elup folillta 1em- hi. rrapt o! 
e;fllae AJtd Adelald~ l'll'O ~tr <!1f!Citl' u~~'. Ba-lf!!ea io~lild• a IIOU. Rayoe, llorrt~ ·•: I,.=----~-- · ~ w, ·eppmat be wu 
_'It a ..t. ~ 1 Political ikentat'7 to t111 Vloh\4-j W9Jalq Stlb; ~.ailll ~· · •• ._. - · · 
. . . 
• 
ON.. WEDNESDAY EVENING, CASINO 
TBE:AftE, At 8.15..' 








.... ,. ... 
THE · 'EVENING A1'.>VOcA'm, . St . . · JOltN'S. 












- "'" ,. .,_ I 
( b) Tire rclatlon or' the Brlllab 
Cnmmonwcaltli to d10 European Guar• 
antee (and indeed to the wbolo'Group 
-i•stcm) may occulon · some dlllkulay. 
II is csscntlal that lh~ European Mem-
bers or the Co:nrnonwealth (Grc:u 
Briraln ond th Irish Free Sr11c1 should 
In their own inrcrcits and In those or• 
llurope ndhcre to the schc:r.c. It .fa 
olso csscntiol thnt the ll!scnt of the non 
European Memb<!rs ol the Co:nmon• 
111cnl1h to this course should be Obtained 
thouch they should not be . .nskcd 10 ad· 
here 10 the Poer 1hcmsch·cs. In prac-
tise ncecptancc .of' tllc schome 0'.1 the5c 
lincS should not occuion dlmculty. 
s ine it is n rc:ogniid principle that the 
Domlnlpl's eannor bc involved In ttcllvc 
parridpation In "'nr ~·ithout thclr own 
conscnl. 
(cl In order to ovoid n freqaco: AriJJe lelt ·u11r1a 11.lil Ji.lit siauar·~qlit '111t llliD 
came or friction the provisiod for dai- 'liiward: · • · llOll ~ ~ 
. r:ir 1rca1nfcn1 or minorities in Euro-. cij,ie Arrl•ed at JA•lllll'?.'J! 9 ~ ~ -.,,,4' 
I peon State~ should be more fully. ''Olk· ~ wtlh 'iff l.il.t'.i c~ oul, and lhe carrylnc. out of dtcm be car or ~ illf.+ I stipulatcJ in tho Guarantee ecbemo. • ·Kr · 
{d) The Guarantee achbn:c tboa':I 
be accom~lned by a plan for 4~ 
reduction ol armatr.enls. 
c) Tumln,-: to cll'oi1a 
gcconomlc pra1rcsa. an 
J tc mA~e to bdn• lllo · 
to an end by llxlq Ibo ~ 
pcan currcnclea 'l"llh 
1:;rcd s1anaan1. if or t 
appears undesirable; 
countriea Im~ 
111m 10 the ~warr 
\•alnntio~~ aho\dd be . 
rhicr oh:1 beln1110 Pat.?!',: 
ftuo.twuions and 10 brtq a 
fn«nilv ror ate runr.c. To 
the rc,iod of settling do'l'!I. unlll 
i!Hy is n&SUrcd. II ml&hl be dea~ 
to raise an lntcrll3tlonl Loan of 'CO:zt• 
GERALD S. DOYLE, SALE'S !.GENT FOR NFLl>. pnranvct>· small dlmcnsio:t:i. 10 be .•d· ,... .. t!it"' ~ ~ 
· • . ministered by the League or Nalion:i !or bdor& 461: 
=======================·=====:the purpose or aivlng temporary ... Total of freight ...... 18* qar., J'OI' 
H C P. d • lsisrnnc 10 States .,hich arc c:nrrylng out the samo w!'!'lt llltlt. year 11 cara nnd 1lcnt ow an eace an Prosperity be' •urrcncy reorganization. • !lo• the Y••r be!are 11"' cate. .
1 
. . ... ~ ... ,..,. 
( rJ The Einopcnn Group should, . · , .,..._ •aatirf ....... 
Restored t·n Great Br1'ta1·n and b · mu1unl ngrcc:ncnt, carry 0111 n:C:lll· Supreme Court on rclarnlng from I I roa 11....-1 . . · u~cs fo; the removal or hampering re· Western Circuit ldl Trepu- !his z,9M .1018 l•~C.&tr SOL• 
' 1 E Th h ·I t . strictions on trade, and the develop· morning nnd Is due here tbla eTOn· Ll.&TUEJL D 
10 urope roug n er• n:cnt or 1ransport rncilitics. 1n;:. The 'Daisy v:lll then be l~l In 1 l,ltt . l'BET BLACK UPI' 
. • '} c , n (Al The fntro?e•n G·h•P should rcndlnces to take the Court on !':orlb· , Ll&TJll!a. . I 
nattona: Q•Qperat1Qfl ·f dc·:c!o~ ro·opcrinion bet~•ccn its Mc:n- crn Circuit. Mr. Jusllcc Kent will ~ QulltllJ of CRUNll AlB . 
. bcrs 10 the utmost wi rh • view 10 !heir prosltlc on this Clrc11tt, Mr. SlfROn I &~COOR& I . ' ' B I I ' I k M Ca lad All lth1da ol SlllPI' 8e,,U.. • . . . mytunl ndvnn1nge and progress in !JI er goes a ong as c er • r. ""I {C'lltllunod from , Pni;c 3) 1r no1 • nbsolurcly csscnunl thor rhcre economic nnd other matters. In the roll. shcrrlf. Mr. C. J . Fox and k. ! NORTH AMERICAN £110 










~uc1~ cxclusl\'C nt!tnn~s nnd .ror c1:: lcngucs or nlhan~cs. A gc~ernl Euro· tcr~'s \\'iii be found rhc surest guar· cd to make tho 9rcult. l\lr. F. A. · HIDE r. Ml:JAL ~o•p1 ft'1 1 
rt."!ti"1\'C :.rmarucrus by the pro\'1S~O:t ~r p~::in understanding to resist a.~rc:s· anfcC or pcnnancnt pence. l!tO\\"il nntl J. \V. :\fr .. ~ollly Jntn tbo 0. DllJ . '-1 111 A 'l l 
m•stwMrhy ~uornntees of s<euriry, tS Sl\'C ""'<:on the port of •ny Membct ol j PEACE and PROSPERITY 10 be re- Court at Twllllrignto whon nn lnlor-
1
Wtalfll' 81¥t W~ (Jll•d 1'oer ..,.,. ~~l ~~~l~~~PU·t~G~'~"~~~-~~~~. :·:~:ln:g~ll:~:l~R~U!ft~w:u:t~b=c~~=·~~~·~~· l===~~:;~:M:-:?~. ===JI~:=:~=;;~;~;;:~~;;~~~~ 1ne security, devtscd an tne 1n1ercs r!: of > secoti tf. Such gu11r:tn1cc ag:11nst . , · r-. " · · 
noc merely of one sta:tc or croup or "':tr must not, ho'1o'C..Ver. be regarded l\S ( I) By rendering ?'ore crrectivc the . ,. . , 
Su1cs bur or oil. The purpose musr 1 c~uivotent ro n permanenr guonnrec 17aguc of Nations, smcc Lc~guc pro· . - 1111 
nQt be, for cx.:in1plc, 10 gutt rDni.ce •or the existing territorial arrnngcmenta ' 'tdcs medium of Jntcmahonal co~ 
Fnncc ng\nst Gcrmony, bur 10 guornn- 1or as prc"cnring their revision by peace operation alreody tested and round I 
tee rhe pence ond lib<!rry of Europe in rul means. OrheN·ise some genuine •u~ru.l and poss~sscs "?res of ex- . 
•l'l>kh is included the peace ond liberty and well.grounded demand for 1crri1or- periencc rn handling 1n1cmn11onal 1rnlt- ! 
or frlntc end of Gennany atso. 'The iei aJrcration is bound sooner or later tcms. Ji r~rO~hfu~or~~~ro•toa~~~olt~~- (o)~~~~M~~ •~~======~-===~~=====~======================~i 
:.i11u1ncc should be tal;c:i ns 1hc b:isis" Pact1 .,..hich ..:.·outd come to be reaard- Secrct:trles to represent niuions :it JP 
I:uropoa Group. It ~ dC<lirab~c. "'·en funt!ce. (b) Rcorpnlzallon of Lca;ue so j . or • Pact to CO\'Cr all the ,\lcmb<!rs of e:I (\$ a n:c:n• al maln1ai11lng 1111 ID· . Assembly wbe ovef possible. ,R.,E; > A: D ;,.o... RE,, 1\: ·n .. · - ,. ·a .. fndl ·N· o. ; .·TE:'!'. 
~ while It retail1s world wide 
,cbanclor and flulctlona u a who'c 
~· ppt,,_, 1.1. mclT'l>c \ 
lld: tor. Olbet p:uposoa be organ-
Ltd.) Coy. 
llt1oksellers a11tl Scatio11ers 
~ la poll~ c. 11-. EuroJ>C•n 
~h ,o\merlran group, ere. (WJ kl?} prablc:ns would b<! 
wa-; bJ • aroup. most lnlim-
ind dlreca)y Interested therein. 
{cl jtrona ci«ons to be mndc to 
;bfln& DOB-member countries into 
LeqaO, ~ 1titri co-operation . wllh 
Loqac. 
(2) By a llul ICllfcmcnt of PQSI· 
war 811411clDI problems. 
(a) Accopt9!\0c and opplic:rrion 
or Dawe. ropon.I • 
(bl Special Conference 10 ocrtlc 
total amount or reparations at • sum 
which could be paid .. ·ithin a reason· 
nblc number of yenrs, ••Y 16. Con; 
~;i)(~tJl~®':fY~~(JA~~~ • fcrencc 10 TC\>iew the distributlO., of 
-reparation rocciprs, the British Em-
pire relinqulshlll<; its share cnlircly. 
Inter Alllcd dcbls to be rcvle..-cd nnd 
.. 
· ~ :~'it Yu~ Can ake' This Out. I aav_w x·ttw 
•' -iS~ll .aH:t SI 
.~ ~ 11! 
reduced and funded. · 
t (3) By measures to cmablish 
f secu'rlty and promdte economic., pro· 
....... 
I grcss In Europe. , 
· {a) '!'he Treaty or Mutunl As-
sistance, or a. similar Pact, to be ~n~~ 
accepted by whole European Group. 
(b) '!the lluropean Members or 
British Comrircnwcallh t<> adhere 10 
this .Paci with the. assent of the nont ' 
European. ' 
(c) Improved treatment or min-
orities. 
(d) Drastic roductlon or arma· 
men ta. • 
(c) FL-.atlon ·toh now ratios •or 
Europ~nclee on· a ncwdevol. 
,tr) -nie removal by' the Euro· 
pean Group of hampering rc"trictions 
on trade 111 Europe and the dcvclop-






That t...e Union Publishing Copipan'y's Jbb_~nt is now better 




WE AR,E MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFoRr lTo PLE4SE . 
Nol only in tI•n!'•,e .. :M:'~ w~ ............. 
Cuurtcous 'Ii tion, but also in ·the matter of~. 




• . t tl., ... 1 r · ... 
W~ . surPLY EVER"X~~~ IN :n1E PRINTING TRADE. 
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ielobb!ul: u 1 
l.:' YCJIL>I 
~ t 
1 ., 1 ~ THE EVENING ADVO<'..ATE. ,,e=:=~~-=================:====--~--==·~--~~==~~==:::;:~ 
'" ·"' .. l ,.. l ,.-, I . .. fh~ Personnelrof The I - ,......_ WL Totogmphcr-Hcrbort a Raw· ~ 
, ~pecfjJJSquadron Ships Unga, M. n. E. 
• ~) ..:u.u.q.. 1\ j \\'L U:neln.,"'t'r~Rohftrt E. Eshclby1 
'rho ~Uci'ikng It ,. 11 list . of tho Cbnrlco H. Harvey. 
olrfco~pi each ldl">th•• shliJS or tho I WL Mcrh:tnlr.lnn· -Rl~b•rd Whitt!•. 
"rirltl,th Special Scrvlco Squodron. WL Su~ply Oll'lcor-AJCrcd E. 
lwhlcb arrlvcd oa Topsail on sritur· ,'Morson. • ·~ 
The Good H01t1 
~llf· · • ' ; I 1:1cl:nolmn•t•r-Jamr• R: Tlown. 
B.\mE CllllTJSER lfllOD. . Bnndmn~lcr n., 111. s~Henry 1..otlge. 
• ' Vice Admiral Sir Frederick L. 1 • Mldsblp'l'on _ ._ue<irgc, C. IBlundell. 
f'leM, K.C.B., C.M.O., couuonndln& Wl~llam 1\1. OiW;n(n. WI Ilium E. · J. 
J;pcclol Scrvlco Squadron.· &Jrue•. Wlllfom P. 0 . f:vans, <luy P. 
. PBRSONAll S'l'A.FP. ,, , W. Morr!•, Alexander N. (l. lllni:lcr. 
• Admlrnl's l:lecrcl~ry _ f'nymn•ler rlllary, W. Biggs. Alan Gray, John H. 
,Commander Frank L. Horsey, O. B. El. ])athnn. llobcrl ll. A. Ten~nt, Frnnclo 
W. Bourne, Noel H lllckmorc. Ge<1C· ' Flag Lloutonunt-Clfl!ord Snslon. 
· STAPP. Irey T. Smith. Hnl><:rt A. L. Morahsrr .. 
ChloC Sl"I! Ol!lccr-Flai; Captain. William "!'. C. Wrclorll. Richard r.; fl. 1 Secretary - Pn.yfuo.a tcr Lieutenant 1•nC~~ysf<.trd, Johu n. \Vctlr1, Normnu l\rn-
~ Jorn.,. £. D. Scott, Norman S. 
Cyril , G. Neovcs. · ' 
Commandcr- Fre<lcrlck A. Duckloy. I Lunrd. 
Squadron gunnery olllocr. I illldahlpmcn n. A: N.-J C. Morrow, 
Lieutenant Commanacr-Pblllp .w. ,n. ~· Hole, J . A. Walsh, S. F. !loll~c. 
Uowycr-SmJlh. . 
1
. R F. Hnthcrell. 
E I C •~I 'I k R Ill Pnymaotcr Mld8hlpmcn-R W. Pn!• n~ ncer aPr· n-~, or uif< o.
1 
C rtl K .,, ... )). s. o. o , . L. ~.rrow. 
Msl$1Ant Sccrctury - Pnymnt.ler F P~y~s~~ mldslrlpnrcn, n. c. x-
1~1c utcnnnt Rutherford ,V, 1'toorn. I · · \ · xon. 
P l Lie t l, A N J 
l.lcutcnnnt <:ommnndnr-Ccott;c H. 
'1)'mll8 er u enan . .- . ~ lk S 0 
' D F I • I ~"u n .. r. O .. . 
·Flo ey~. ' ·1 '1 T 1 ~ 1. 11 · U,\'N'l,t: CRUISER JlliPUJ.SF. • ag '-"Jl n n-...o 1n n.. m turn j , . , 0 
o .B.E. ~r.,,oo Ton!, JI.I. 11 ~000. Fttdcrlolt L. LI 
I 
\.:111:nl11-Heory w. Parkor. C.B. w lllllor Rider s. 
Cnnun~nrters-John G. P. \ 'l \•Jnn Conlln:l uder-Frnncl!s s. Sanford, ; , • ' •. 
nnd F'. II. w. Goolden. t 0. ~. o. No.,..cll, Tbnmu W. 
' . 
1.lru! f'unnt. Conunnndcra-Ocnts \\' j J,f,•urcnaut Commondcrs-'Humpb· 
llo ·11. Rlc:hnrtl Shelley. A!Crod J . L re)· n. l3cnnoU. Charles E. Morgun, E. 8. llnyor, A. -:J. TraTIS; • 
J'hllll~•. H"nry H. McWllllnm. Hen- arglnnM H 1.llley, n .S.O. H. S. Barnett 
rv l'. _l>'A. Benson. . . 1 l.lcutcnn nts-\1eor1<0 T. Phillip•. Pn)'mnslor l'dld~blpmen-Jl'rank J, • :!bi 
. l.lcutcrmnls-Alec )I Corrio. Wll . Robel"L s. T. HOO, Wallor D. Uruwn, I W-hllc~nu•o. Phlllp J. no11·. • ~ 
1111 111 Hnync•. Chnrl•• g _ P. Hnll. Culh· Jcoeph 1~ . s. Andof'(,n, Chari•,.. r. JUf. AUSTJL\J,IA~ Sllll' ADF.l.,\m& ~0 Jiit!1i 
hcrl F. B. !lowl11v, Fmncl~ x C'rnvrr. Fr I n G i ('I . • Hiii, ~ 
ltnl11h A. B. F;lwnr•l 6. Ccr.lcl Y. n '~' . n11~~~~1 Ko~n~;h !,~°."';:.· '":~~:;". J.lf.llT fRl'l8F.R. ! ":I bpalf·~~ .. Hfonr lfbe ~~ iUt: (llontl•ton~. eollrcy W. Woll,. Thom- C"Jploln-John W. O. Ste~•n•on. On L air e.. n , orA. • ..,..,.., t ,-
<l"°lfrrr c. F. Bromson, <1cor1:1· M s. Commender '-P. F. IT. Dolphin. 187,. · · I S. S. Be arr1n4 at H 
ns I< . \\'. t lkln-wn. \Vlltlo1n L. Spc."lr. Siltt , Guy :;. \Vlndc.\•••r: t. D. Elliott. 
SL JQhll A. MlckloLll\rnltc. A. 1;. Ll•u••nunt R A. N Oa••ld Altk•n J.lcu\cn3nt,_-Vlolor W. L. 1•,....,tor, StFQUtn~lnltlhoodn latl"1!Cel ~LthlcldC~b'!no reaterda.11'\th a cartlO of ; " ~ . .- ' . n. n. nowllng. Lloyd F. GUllni:. rec ". • IUn•u .. .-r .ur.t. Nfid. OQn/rfunent Rallw.,; 
l)aber. n N v n l.~tUlCUUht P.. c. l'\.·-flnoald R .• \£· l!lchnru M. Rowland. NOrwQ!'ll P. Job Shenton, 1880. I - .. 
ompornry J, lnulennnl new I After th• 411 or 9eftNJ ro~ 
. . . .-- . I Mcri:ttn. Jo•cph Burnell, llrotcr ~I. -- . s. s. Hollby cleared ratolllay from 
Alhc rt H. Rohlngon. F.n~lneor rou1111ontl•r- G•orgo H. L. Wl\llcr. S..pte!"be~ tth Xl11pcr'a llorbor lo complete bor carro matters, and l/C omproUcm or cit-
Englnccr Captain-Frank n. Cood- Slnrr . , f V fiolala, etc.. llli meeting adjourned. 
· 1-;nglnecr l.lo11tcnnnt C'nmmnntlor - · Sixty-two stowawa1a. lond•d froi3 0 pllprof)ll nt ullo)'fleld. Tho follow1n1 ·ta tho Ult of ontrlo1l C.L.B.-0. llloa .. 
win. n .s .o. Engineer . Llcutonunl Commnodcr- .Oscnr A. lrrlnntl l.co1onld J p <'arr t'"o Galway steamer Adrid tic, 1863. I - . . fnr tho Sporll: . !Ralph. 
Engineer Lieutenant Cmnmonde-- All K Dlbl , , · · · · · 1 Tl t Cl II b · ~ Ernest C. Plant. icrt · . oi . Chnl)lnJn~llc\·. V. w. Tllo::>r.p?n. I N~vlllc'a burn, Top•all !toad, burnt. IC • earner DYO T •a onion..... 1qot L\HDS T.A.-W. Ullel&I'.• ·.·n•l11~r Lleutcna11l - En!'"lnoor LICDlOMnt - (lodCrcy 0 . n. .... · 1873. SI. Alban'• from Sydney to lon!l pit· )f.C.G.A.-J. Herder, s. Panons. u'. ~r-0. JCelb", 
r " ' " [.lohcrl G. I Pow~•·· . I ' 1•ro1>• tur tho BrlUab North A:merlcun •• .. ~ H ·-nu~sf:in . ... . . lnRt ructor LlcutQnnnl Con1m:1ndcr-· · Governor Slr H. A. Illa.kc first nr· .. Johnson, B. Bu,t. "'~· am...., ... 
1.'1PIU•n It. ~1-l,hnrle• W. A•lnl r. J b C SI , rl\"ed \ 887 1T:-:itllng Co., Ltd. $.0.C.-C. Hnllcy, ' J. caanla~, !Unattached-I(. O"l"oOI.; 
ConMtructor- \V. G. S:in1h:rs. LIC'u~cnn.nt R. lt.- r.hnrJcs E. c 0 n · o,cr. i ' · J • - n l I I l l C' ·' I u .. .• I r Cyril Ea••n. J. "•tter, P. T. Murphy, OJ'CO. 
MBJor n. M.- Ccrnld' n. s. Hick· nansomc. Pntrl ·k W. 0 '11 . Phlbl'" I •"Ym•• e~ . cu ennn iimmni1"or-: ovnrnor run.."<o urri or "°",rnrr.orn S S. C' d' G ""l' l red n ,,,. I ORDER 01' ·~ 
'on 0 BE 
• Cl I I ·. n J h Robert c. l\'.CJ?,U8. H(fllSC. ngctl 62. lie ~·ns lhc ~~~;ul ... . R .. nnttk.~rn ' unncr I ! ('~ c I }I. Farrell, A. ~Allery. a. Lynch, \V. I ,. . 
.. . -. . . u111 3 n- cv. o n \V E~·nns~ I ... · r:1c · _ r :om l\lootrcn with n Cnllnhun. v. Farron. . - 1 Ml e Walk. ,. (Jf~utenon t.s lt. ~1.-Brl~n o. n. r1nporary InSlructor l.lculnn:.nl P.J:~~~~slcr Lleut<.'n :int--Thontun t:o ~:~0°::1°:r t~~! ~~C:rd~0~: :1~ : ;~~Is: ;;;:1·ao:-:tl cnr,::o CO:- the ~.\r1uslrl dng co. I C.U.D.-J:l CiahlCord. D. DodCOck, J.J 1.-HurdJea. Mlt~hell. Oswald c. T. D.vk••· ·-Fr1mk Wllkln11<>n. · d ( 1 , . S. S. \'cudomu &:o iled this 1uornlng Tborno H, Baker 3.-Tbruwtag Ja~ I ~ur·~ Co·" d n·1111 • K I Sur,con LloulQDODl·-Jn1ncs :\I. lhL"l rirtny on wns ODO 0 l to ;.Wll J U'J • , '( r "I • 1·· • _"'] • 3 p I v IL C~apluln-Rov. Harpld Q. Lloyd, ~ ~wn u•.Dl•n or- .. • II ' d llundrctl. HI d lh i I '"'" "!'l• •r. , r. (Or Gnrston, Eng., ' ~oq r rd I .- 0 e aa 
B. A. 1-· 13rcton. I c~~:;.;_,amcs H. Dard~I. c:aua.cd by tho ~vou°.:';J• I~~~.::.~:~·.~ ,.;a Corrfu:!lon Buy. : , M.C.O A.-J"." Hcrt~cr:· S. Pnr~ons, !·-11~'111.arWda.a·I~ 
' Temporor)' n. c. Chn11ln.lu--n ov. n!'•)' •. master Commnnrlor · - F:Jwartl ~ntu~. 1883. l I ~ D. Jollnao~. B. Butt. I ..- - II .. 
' mo Ur 1cr. Cd. c unocr-Charlca F. n. ('rnbl•o. I .. I :•:r-lnn ':'. Tlbbo hos clan . from s B c G H II J c I c II 6.-3:0 Yarde. 
La'-' rcnco ~faon . I P .. 1y1na.etcr Lleut.cnttnl Comm:\nd'lr Guanor- Snmuol S. Jan,e8. John r . \\'nlis:i. of St. ?iotnry'fl, t: ~-: • :i•1 J>.iufc f"t J•'ortnn~ \\o" ~h 2"!:5 · · .- ·• u oy. • ann ng, yr , 7.-1 Milo Race. 
TcmPorary Instructor LlcuteMnt.- · .• W• ltcr K. Can1pt~11 ~r·.··- ~ruwncd nt Harvey anti Co'• wharf, ti r ~.•... S Tl !"· - I Eagon, J. Cottcf, P. T. Murphy. )l.1 8~% Mil Junlo~ ~ , . .... .. ,,._ BoaCJJwola-A. J . Hnber!lohl. ·1ss•. q a (. •vu•• I t<> . lrbo ;:wns Fo•rcll. A. Slattery, c. Lynch. w. ,. n·_,, ~1' ., __ .• 
Charles n. BcMlcnd. t' s LI 1 • ' • ,. -· e ,....... ur~con · cutenunt Comnmn1 er- WL Shlpwrlght-W. J. 'r. White. 1 - . 1 C11llahnn, V. Farrell. . · Surgeon Commooder- John s. nud· Noet-H. Barlow. I WL Englaeen-Slduey A. W. C'lrla Hon. E<lw~rd l\!~rrls sworn In ao ': ''' ·~•1o<>:1c:s J)orotlr)·. ~ 111'1 nnd . C.t, n .-E Crnnlford D. Bn<lcock J . 10.-HIJ!b Jump. 
dine. r . SUtltl!On IJC11lcDAJJt-Knnnclb '!. · 1111lm. w. L. Nichol. I Admhlslrator. 1883. • r,oorlin;; h•vc :>rrh.,,.I nt G • ' rl Bnnk Thorne. , • U.-Uammer Tllnnr. 
'CD)it,ila-F..clward B. Francia. l , . \'er; ltevcrood Arc'1donron For:·l•· I f-~rn ll•r. r;~uk \71ll: G?l •1tl . or cod· 1 ·•••tlDLES 12.-Road Race. 
SU LI • Sclioolmutor-Jobo A. Oloury. l I fl • 11 t r St B I f t I ' n.. 13.-ctub Rela;r. . rpon ntcmant-R. R. p, WD· a . rs. pros 1 on o . onnvcn· .•.~ <nc.1. j' MC GA -J H d D J I R 
... aur. I Cadet Ml4sblpmen-l\!. J . ('lurk. A '"""" Collo1<c. dlorl 1891. • · · · · • , r or, · 0 inacn, . , 14.-l'ultlng .tho Shop. 
Coaunuder- LleaWlant-Sturt A _ff. Qnen, J>, R. HanJoclr, W. H . liar· 1 Jam•• J. Tobin's ' 1•011•0 on Penni;· Tllo sehoncor Carhc:/n ().. Fred Oakley, B. Dull, 16.-Broad Jump. 
1rlni19n, R. J. Dodge. A. O. Lowl•. N well Rond, burnt, 1 JG. Har\-1, mnstrr. hn• nrrlvc<1 at Bona· I PIS.D.C.-C. H.t!Jey. J . Cnnnlnit. E. , 16.-Throwlng D1-. 
•• <c ... ,.....,_ 0 . C. llldham. n. (•, "'·) ' 1clan, C. Ensnn, J. Cotter, W. Col·, 17.-" Milo . 
....._".""""'I""_ \VUl ;atn Drndbroow found dentl '' l!l ~tt !'rout tb .. Gln:IUs, \\<tb 11v uth1. 72 
J Pl ~•t Col • II ah tcr, r. T. Murpby, W. Skinner, M.1 ----<i---• · an..... e, no • •"°f 01•.. n~ur r•nrudo Rini:. JS!H>. Clah i. ~ 1 ,~ · ... wn111 I Fnrr1'11, v . Farrell. c. Fraser. NOTl"E TO o-JERS ··D ~-"'l" DIOn. Thrco n1llc !lot rnce In Parado c· L n '-' c II a c K l ~· • " .. . An ~maiJIOr ... ,_._bl ~ I k . . D.-r,. ran or. . en 11' ~. DRIVERS OF l'EHlfL"!I 
!'I ..,.. pman - ~Jtr" Rink: won by A. Whltcway, time 20 T~o r, S. Dolfto 'llrrl•cd on nSturdny Jerrett. 1· . "' 
I •• 18"".. ~ nCt(;rnooo ~·lt-1 1 ll coal, corgo coiitdgn. 1 "'--~ m nu~•. "· Unort:>chod ~ J . F. l'>lurplrr. M. Sl......t Trallk> · n.,n.brtloH Ari, Ill~ 
Vlctorlo wing rorrnally O!ICOOd by cd 10 A. llarvcy & Co. •. Chambers. I . 
" •1 18•• I . Q'l \ICT<'u ll. ll u "E~l(I" No owner or drlYer of any Motor 
"ovcrnor "urroy, ••· TM schooner 'oorothy. llqllln. ' nntl MCO:-;.-J '"1'1 d,.. "s'' P,. ,car or other Vohlclo sllall park or 
I ---? !tending ·arrived at Grand Rank qn' D i ; · R 0~1 er-, . · arsons, I atoad. or Pormll to be parked or CARD . l\lr. Clifford Roberts S•lurdny from t'1c Banko IUr 500 ·5• 0° c.'n-0son. 1:1 <?11a _"YJ· r. ln· , s tood. any Motor C{. or other Vchlcl• , 
D M r H I rl · l • I · · · • c) • • ~nn " '\ · •·1 l I I I bl d 6 ......... r ogan r ·-turna at Casm· 0 Thnntre qt s. •h Oneh. C' ti I' T ., I .. L' II \' "" r.ccn WC Ye m n g an a.m' ,..._.. 0 • . 0 ' II.A'\: ~" ,... ,0 or. • · •• urp •Y· •• · rllrrc • · n any alrecl. unlc .. such Motor r.r 
1 Boatawata-WUllam IL J'rancla. DENTIST Tb T 'l'llibo F •rrcll, '.' Sinttca ">'·, C · Ll'"Ch · or other vohlclc la In ehargc or :t ff, Wlatl~. R. ... Gunn-Wm. •. W•l•b•-·- • A'ii lntcrcsrin• and instructive lecture o achooncr I Gordon C 'B D Ba coc• J Thorne g pl .,.. .. - • r • ......., & I d I O .~ . . - . "• . · ' competent drtYer and can Ir<' Int· 
8 We, Hen17 'l'owuend. wt. Tel·-plle•- "'drll C. Nu:2; on "Hope '°' Ill· tressed Punruuity'' c earc ro!; m rand Bonk on Q'' lllTE" .,..LE Tl'¥1Qll 
' • ~0·- ,_...., 14" Water Str""t " 'Ith 2 •3 ti fl h r u. "" .... • • ·' mediate•• r•moYod .... 1ucb dr!Y<lr •• ~. BltlP"'rl&ht-charle1I W. Oxford. "' "" wa~ delivered tr, Mr. Rot~-:• In th• I •' ll 8 · • or rlunc, " ~ u, 
. Wt. Enl!lneer-Cllarles II. God rd, • · b b 11 hlh 1 di S B.C.-Poul Tborbo1>rn. the approach ol the Apparatus or th<· 
.i:rt. Eqlnt'1!1'11--Mlcbacl Richard•. Charla. R. Roulley. Ocoriro w. Bird. (Opp. Royal Stores) Gn•ino 'rh·~•re on S:indov. 'O'c locturcr · w cro s 0 0 09 00 ng r mar· Unnttnchcd-W. <cnscy, krlc Aus· Flro Department. 
Rnllert J . nnu. I Wt. Supply Olflc~r-Frederl•k E. •!•led lh•t the hnsi• or 0hi• ·~iium•.nts I k~ i · '4•  I Telephone 1255. wi•• the Bible onJ justlftcd the illt•r· · . t n. I · Thia ordor ehnll nol apply lo Mmnr 
Cd. Klcctrlebn-Robcrt nrlll\flcombo. Carter. ScpJ.8 m.w.r. tr. . pre:nlo'5 cf •he I 8. S. A. in a .>tirrlng Tho lenebcr •had been glvln · 11\LI' ,.11.E Cara tolonl!lnit Co Members ol tM 
Crt. Ordnance Oltlccr-Hnrry B:iv·' Wt .. Ordnance omccr - Henry. J: mnC)lcr, refuting Eagllab conslrac· cl yo~ngstcra sordo ldon or rovorbs , M.C.G.A -s. l'orsoes, D. Jotn•on, ~INllcal Profoulon parked near thdr 
en(ock. 
1 
Alcam. t :~n of the orii..in.tl whose puri:osc wu:; and ' attar tlto Jesson sbo pu a fe\lf O. Perry. ' Surgeries or Residences.. 
Cd. ln•trnclcr In cookery-Tom SchoolmMtcrs - Wilfred )Voolmuo, DEATH t • create dogmas according to their."" n I quosUons. S.B.C.-0. llu'Jlty. J . l::a11nln~. J . CHAS. H. HUTCillSGS. 
"Jupp, Henry L. Cl\rpcnlcr. • r1c-concclved Ideas. "Bird• of n tenlhor-do w al!" Coller. W. Sl:lnncr, W. F;irrell, \' . !llspcctor Ccncral Cunstby. 
C'~ n. )J Cunn ,._~1 1 1 01 k 1. Mldshlpmnn'-Thos. F. S. Wilson,· • OWC$0N-Yesterdny al "Apple· In the course or his remarks Mr. "Lay eggs," piped a small boy bo· Farrell. R. Ker.I. W Thorhirn. sop7,m.w,! . 
. c . . . . • . • co rn nr . Hnrold 0 , Bowerman, Philip c. Tsn· ton," \Venmouot Road. s.imu•l c. I Roberts quoted statesmen or tho world. rorc ,~oybody bad a chance to speak. C.L.e.-c. moo~. H. S!;ln In:;. I ---~---
unner•-~ •ltlll' J. Bell. Arthur J . Mr, Phlllp M. Slcllh•n•, Wn)lll.r 1 -~:· Assistant SUJ)Orlnt'en.1cnt with wide rcpuUltlon wbo havo admllt O~E lrlLt ', H. B. Thompson. Qpt., D .. 0pllCl.1n. 
_1,Yes. Cedric W. Cl•rke. :Wllllnm G. Couehmon. Henry Wrlgtit. wiillnm of Churt!b of Ensland Schools, ni;ed cd pas•lng oc tho old order oC hlns• POLICE f.OURT lll.O.C.A.-0 Perry. will. during the month ol September, l'~pptn. Patric~ Connolly, F.dwln F. B. l\fonk. Eolmund w. Ellrilloy-Hownr . 54 years. Funeral will take place on and the beginning· or a new car. And , ' S.B.O.-M. ll'nrrell, V. Farrell, ll. be •l•IUn~ towns on the NQrtb Cru•l!I. 
Plll•r. !nobcrt 1. E. 
1
Ftold. Chnrloa n. s:. Tutsdny 11t 2.30 p.m. from his lato Ir is admlncd on all sides that he Qld Kent. \V. Thorburn, J. Mulrooney. · taltln1 In Fo110. Wes1,1vQlo and other 
llo..tawllln-I-Jcnry IA.'loury.. r.rown. noh<>rl w .' Crllrflh, Anthony residence tis Ilurnca Rend. All !rl•nds world In a chaotic condlUon• thc oul· Thpro wero 13 arresta ror druuken· C.L.D.--0. Stohc. II. S!:lnlog. principal towus. remalalag Jn entl1 
Slgnnllcr Bol\Swnlu-!i. P. Gordon. H. DrQWD, Ooruld w. n onnfa, . Joho,
1 
aro "rcs~cUully Invited to attend. C\lmC of which cnnncl ~ rorcscco. ncss Saturday and yestcrd•J'· The 1 OKI! MlLt W.U.K to-..n from one to three d8}'8 oaly. 
• • ' ' .·,1 • l'leilhcr poll11Cians, ecclesiasl,ic• nor majority of tho lnobrlntes wcro ro· , MC.0.A.-J'. Coatleld. aui;:;..ood,dlJ'.3wkawlr 
Excursion train will leave St . .f'lhn's Depot 2 p,m. for Tor's Cov~. stopping at regular 
sttttions enroute. Retnrning, lcnvc Tor's Cove 10 p.m. f • 
'., 0 l!:'lcurslon Tlckctii on rrale at:-One Way First Cl8!18 Fare. 
' "J V:- J.0H' 
<-<41•1 .a01 ,1_. ST. MARY'S AND FORTUNE BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
l •";r Flfeight .. ror the undermentioned ports or call on the above route accepted ttt the freight 
11~·11- Sliturday, September 6th., rrom o·a.m. to 5 o.m.:-
........_ ' > I { f · ,. ...... rspn s Cove, Boxcy, l!ay du Non!, B1y de East, Brunetto, Corbin! Coomb's Cove, 
l<~~RlveJ\ Garnish, Great Hr., Grote, Great Jorvais, Head Bay Do Espori, Jersey Hr., J,ally 
0111ffJl6ttlf Bay :"'cat, Little Bay (Hermitage B•v). Milltown, .11\oso Ambrose, Miller's Passage, 
Pool~ Cove, ,Point Enragee, Rencontre .East. Raymond's Point, .Round Hr .. St. Joseph's, St. 
•• 14-.5.tqlle s Cove, . Sagona, St. Alban's, Terrenceville, Seal Covq. . 
Pusen1crs leaving 0St. John't on 8.45 a.m. train Monday, Sept. 8th., will connect with S. fliii•li•fWI at Argenti& for u&wt .ports on above roate. 
SUNDAY EXClJ&CUON'l'O KJC[JJGRBWS . ..,.-.,..., 
F.xearslon tmtr will leawSt. ·Joll11'a.~a.ao p.ai. tomqtrow1 Sunllay, for Kelllgre:n, 
atoppla1 •t. ~n. regula~ atationa cmt_il1Ue. Retffn!n1, leave Kellllfe'IJll ~ pJD. 
financiers can ftntj,,thc way out. All 1Jooscd when .they got aobcr 00 deposit C,L.B.--G. Burnell 
•@ must sumblt to tho Creator'• plans.· of $2.00. Unattached-A. l<oolcry, T. Piercey. ·we •re 111waJs pnpmred to allP' 
r.t'(Whcn ye ~ec th0$C rhint:s come lo A lD year old t labenaan from Cnl· P.CP~ercer. \ 1 ply llill Rads, Letter Hada aM ~ 1pass 1l1en htt up your h•ds nnd rc)olcc llers who wu working al Deer Laite · B--A. Kemery, '!'. Piercer. F. RnvelC1118 at drort notlc:e. Ualam ~ , ror your dcllvcrnncc or. the whole bu· got paid ' ror ono day's wort, 11.40, l'lercer. 1Pabllirltl111r eo....,, IM. 
,. , mnn race rrom the bondac or opprsslon, and ral•cd tho choquo to $84.00, 
sin and dc~th. A.H. which bo changed. Ile alao alcle 
If I . · I $54.00 from Loo Keough. The accuoetl 
If 
1 
, >waa remanded !or 8 d81•· 
Witless Bay Garden Party I A 40 -year old laborer trorn Oa111bo 
1 . charged with altef11plln~ to b"m down 
' Weather co11dlllo111 were Ideal for the ahop of D1nlol Broderlclt of that 
yeatcrdar's ~ardon par\J' 111 Wltle&1 place on Aug. !9th. waa remanded for 
Bar. Tbe Oltcn.nlon train took 1eY· 8 da)'tl. 
era! hundred• of people to the Bar.
1 
· 
whilst otben joined tbe train at the l\fficfal Visi 
• ftrlou1 1tcpa. Manr of the cl ere of ' V ts 
Ille other parl1btl1 around wtu_., Bar 1 ,_ - ' and from the cltr were pre .. at at Tll .. motnlntr Admlrll Bir P'r'ldo"rlc. · 
the garden partr. Tiie foOtbaU n... Fl•ld · wlll mot01' In flOm '""9all to 
were wun br tbo a.etlc team, who P'I" 11n 11111,lal ?loft at 10.1~ 11 m. t•> I 
but the B J.B. In the ftnala anA ,..... 1 Ill• Bl<:ellea~r Btr W. L. All~r1~ •l 
preaented with a beaaUflll cap: lb-j<".oT<!rn1111n1t Rnve. lAto'-b~ "!011111111• 
cekent mule wu npplled b>' the aq olllelal call on tlt6 HOO. w. tr • . 
O.C.O. Band 4nlliis Ille evotq. Tb9 Monroe, Prlaie !lll'Dettt, 111111 ·t'lifo ROii. 
• &falll arrt ..- · YllltDrl at ~a· Tatller Oooll. ~ ,at St. loltii'a. 
.... ~ ' • .... . • ~v."Wlll ..... ~-Adiillr-1 ' ••) lfa\J:~: llJ•, " . . ~ 
~C4NADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
,TRA \'EL ACROEfS CANADA I 
\'IA CANADIAN NATIONAL LINES. 
